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ma y. 
When V*e««-h<·· bri*ht<-n early Μ «ν, 
Vu.l vouas |ΓΓΛβ· »hine· along lier way; 
When April willow· meet tbe breeie 
t.ike t«i,(4 dawn among the tree·; 
Win η smell <·( apting till· all the air. 
And mr-.ttlow* bUv-iu an<l b'œ-bird· pair; 
When Love ilr*t bare· lier «unuy head 
Oe»r îhc brook and lily-bed; 
: «ati.Uji ol »ouud or tight u> grieve 
From ebo.-iug tu irn lo •laiet ere,— 
My be*.t will not, for all it· eaae, 
Kor*el tbe day» to follow the»e. 
Tb'· lovlrae·* shall be betray*·!, 
Thi· happteat ot muiic played 
F'oia field to field, by «treara and bough, 
Shall ailent be a· tuneful now. 
The »l'ver launch of thistle* «nil 
Adown Uie solitary vale 
Tbat bli'e aollcUude of »ky 
Bent over beauty 'loomed to die, 
With n'gbtly is m «bail wluie·· here 
The vielded g'orv ol tbe vear. 
—Scntmer. 
Λ Rnt-Brra&t in Florida· 
BY *21>XKY LAMER 
The rob'o laughed id the o-»oge tree ; 
Ho, wjndv >ortb, a fig for um ! 
Wlnle brea»4j are red and wings ar· bold. 
An I gn«en tree· wave me globes of gold. 
Old Time thy iwvthe reap* bliss for me, 
So blithe, co blithe, a bird can be. 
"If that t bate w.ld winter'· vite— 
The gibbet tree*, the world In white, 
Tbe gray tlï bending o\er a grave- 
Why should I ache. the »ea«on't »l*ve? 
No. no; I slug. and »lnger· be 
Too hot lor Time'· oolJ tyranny. 
"Nay, wtndy North, I eat<*h my clime ; 
My wtag i· king ot the atimicer time. 
Who·· ouniUnt toreb my breast «loth hold; 
so la>>gh I through the g.^een and (old. 
W:th ''iter, thy kevtbe reap· bits*lor oar, 
So panning blithe "we robins lie!" 
—In | 
^clftteî) èloru. 
THE GAMBLER'S WIFE. 
"What is this thing tbat 1 hear Ancif 
call ·ίϊΐΓΐΜίοη.' Marit f It really sec .us lo 
me you ought to pat a slop to it. I think 
it is unwomanly—and wcrse!" 
"Nonsense. Ctuj! Annie means no 
harm. All young people flirt* nowa- 
days. It isn't as ea«y to marry girls as it 
was when you were young. They have 
gut lo ta<e some rit ks now. 
" 
"I do not believe it. True love is the 
caint-Jto-diy thnt it wt« a thou<and|years 
ago. Hestie* Atic hi< o.*e honest lov- 
er. Robert Waicott needed no prelim- 
inary 'flirtation.' and I d >n't believe be 
would approve of tbe*e sireet ail hirers 
Annie smites upon." 
Just here Annie entered, her brown 
eiik settirc <·β admirably the dolicately- 
tinted tare. 
Sue was a bright, lovely girl, full of 
healtny animal life, but also blest or curst, 
with those dreamy, introspective eyes 
which g-nerallv imiirate a love for fcenti·: 
meutal romane j. 
••Wtaere art) you going. Annie?" 
"l'o the op«;a. 'Somebody'sent me a 
ticket, and 'Somebody' will be sure lo 
have the next chair, so I am in lor a good 
time. 
" "Somebody' ought to havo come lor 
you. Young ladies, especially engaged 
young ladies.ongbt not to make appoint- 
ments, even lor the opera." 
Oh, you dear old fashioned auntie! 
How could 'Sjaiobody' ccme when I to'd 
him cot? And, as for being engaged, 
what Kood is Robert away iu the country ? 
Good-bye !" 
Mrs. Mar: γ η looked anxiously after 
her daughter, but Annie's smile reassured 
her, and she went back to ber room, re- 
flecting that Annie wad really no worse 
than other girls, and that she certainly 
meant do harm. 
But this "Somebody" troubled her all 
the evening, and she determined to have 
a chat with her daughter as soon aa pos- 
sible about him. 
* — U 1 Λ '«'J »»r! ttûji uf ihtt 
opera, nail lound, μ she anticipated, 
•Somebody' wailing for her. 
Any woman of expérience would have 
trembled for the young girl under the in- 
fluence ot tho.su cruel, lrmincus eyes, 
and that cold, bandsjme lace. 
This evening he was particularly 
charming, and when tVv parted at the 
street corner, near Annie's home, ahele.Î 
in the handsome unknown's keeping a 
great deal tnat she had already promised 
lo a far bettar man. 
She was so distraught and full of 
thought that Mrs. Martju could not avoid 
noticing it, and when Anaie went to her 
own room she followed her there, deter- 
mined to have the affair ont. 
••Annie," she said, "sit down a little : 
I want to tell you that 1 don't like this 
affair at the opera. Kobert is a very pe- 
culiar young maa : do you tbiuk be would 
like Llilcs Mr.—Mr.—'' 
"Gonzales* mamma." 
"Tnis Mr. Gonzales attentions to 
you ?" 
"Of ct'crso he would not. But be 
knows nothing about Paul Gonzales, 
thank goodness!'' 
"I would not go any mope with him; I 
have an urhnppy feeling about it.'' 
but Annie was rebei'ioos, and Mrs. 
Martyn spoke to her husband, and be 
stayed five minutes from his busîmss 
nest morning to say some very p'ain 
words to Annie. 
They were unwise words, unwisely 
spoken, and m y changed the open "flirt- 
ation" into a secret intrigue. 
Aunt L'asay watched the girl anxiously. 
Though an old maid she had had her 
own little trazedy, and she longed to gtt 
Annie's confidence, and help her over tte 
dangerous ground dividing girlhood and 
wifehood. 
But Annie resented all interference 
with ber real love-affair, and treated ber 
engagement with Robert with a freedom 
1 quite pmiul in bur aunt's eyes. 
She wrote to bitu a regular number ol 
letters eich week, η ml went listlessly on 
with her wedding garments. 
Towards the end of February, two or 
three days of passionate weeping revealed 
the fact that l'aul Gonzales hid gone 
away. 
But he did not suffer his influence over 
Annie to drop, auJ his letters, full of ex- 
travagant sentiment, kepi bur in r con- 
stant fever of excitement! 
Mnmrna hoped now, as Robert wae 
!aiK *p-<cted,that Annie ail^bt be safely 
man ι. .! ·<·■( jro Gonz-tles returned, and 
prepaiaii·' » i«»r the cveut were hurried 
with nil the on«r^y she possessed. 
but at ouce a new anxiety arose. 
Robert stopped writing. 
Annie laughed at first, and supposed 
that he was on the road homo; but a 
week passed, and ho noitûer came nor 
wrote. 
Toen one afternoon »ho suddenly met 
him face to face. 




'•What do you mean Robert? 
1 
"I intend to call this evening and tell 
you. I only arrived an hjur ago. You 
will excuse me; 1 have not men my 
mother aod sistor yet. Good afternoon.'' 
She retained his stately Low with ο·'β 
eqi'all^cold add self-possessed, called a 
cab. rode home, ard tboa went to her 
Aunt Cassy with h> r whole trouble. 
"You have brewed the cup. Annie,and 
you wdl have il to diiok, 1 nm afrr.id. 
Do it bravel? as you can." 
la the evening Robert Waloott came, 
as he protm*»d, bi t, instead of Miring for 
A inie. be requested to see Mt. a id Mrs ι 
Maityn. 
inert· was a (eauui aaa ratnor »iuru:j 
ootifcrence, .*nd men eue ueaid him leave 
trie οouse wuhout & word u> message to 
bur. 
Her father followed him in a very ao- 
try mood, and Mr·.. Marty η, dnshed an·! 
tenrlul, met h«-r daughter *uh » re- 
proach. 
"1 ho^>e you are s uisfied, Annie. llor>- 
e;t has imcoadiiioca'ly .etoseri to fulfil 
h's uect. He »ay» t»«* would 
ratuu. ·< « u>a<i m\ ry you." 
• Xhe »ent:uiom i* mmuil. Why did 
you uoi teil him *j ?" 
"No use puu*ng ο ai » ο' iba« kird. 
m·-·*. You know you intended to ma> k y 
him ii ire l»ai' nut ou a»' ·ο'< on>. 
"I dou't know Mjy sU'-ii inioji. 1 think 
it ve«y iiKPlv I Viouio oa*»» un, a* cour· 
a^c to >e uuiiom m lue last lu iu-îi t. 1 
am ^Ud it it fil uve.. 1 »*«<· fc- < 10 
u»v y Ro;>e.k Waco» »υ p'ea-s·· yon and 
p:\.«v ro: n> y »«·.', n? a.'y uj· mis. 1 hop»· 
he kuows aoout l'aul 
• O. cours». Paul u ·»«·» Cooip'aiit 
" 
'Ui, ùh! I wond-r now wao t«5ci 
h'<v ? 
•·Μι*. (iouzales H'lntu·» tod him.*' 
A'nie was si'ent a iniroeit, aid th»-n 
l.«U„-ed —uot a ι leas-.ι', laiifc'i. 
••Wed, I prn fan ut ma».. My Jo 0 
k ίο*» .he.» (h- η·» d«nirt>oit will noi kd· 
me. No u»« f»«H. Ui, m^'uma 
" 
"What will penp'« say ?" 
"On, we snail have the weddiug as 
p.oiKjs^d. only we will cnange t>ride- 
g'ooiu·. Paul will fc'adly i.'k·» Roto..'- 
piac·*."' 
"I should think so! Do yon koow 
woat *9 to? ll.)bei\ sjiji h professional 
gam )-er. tye made inqairie· aooit h'-n. 
a.»i ww»ed ni-u. He ibcught it his duty 
to ie'l οί." 
"Tt-at it ja«t lute Robe.'i. 1) *χ in t*e 
monger! Dm'i want mo hi nse·', and 
would h«te Pau) to nave rue » »o. Go oa 
wiiQ the *ed>'i<-g tbiugs, mamma. 1 
ftùMi marry IJaui." 
Hat Mr. Many* m«de sone ioqnir··»* 
woich put a maûiage wiib l'ao!. io h 
» 
opinion, q »i;e υαι of f»e que«t°on. 
Tne man wm well «teown as a clever 
fre^le'. pod lived f>y nis *iw. 
ArQ!» w*s peremptorily fortidden t-> 
soe him, write to him, or even thck 
h·tu ag in. 
A month afterwards -h-* was misurg, 
aid it w^s found thai she had be* η mar- 
ried to Paul GouzMes, nnd go.io abroad 
with him. 
Tue wretched inner made what win. 
peinape, the best possible use oi the ral··- 
foruiae. 
He took bis dauphin», Lizz*e and Jtr- 
n'e, apn<î, i»»d »n l*e moet *·οΙ«»ιηη and 
emph\t»c ma.ia**f, told ih«m of lAtir si-- 
ter'i ru'ii. and hjw it hid been all the 
result of a fiuthtion be^un in idlere-s 
and vanity, aid with t ie co.nction that 
no barm wa* meaot on either side. 
Foi twenty months po one heard any- 
thipg of Αητβ Godza'w*. 
Then Aunt Cisiy ^ot a lettei. 
Sbe bad a liule girl, and r.amed it 
Cassy, and she IcDgM to spe papa &.'d 
mamma, acd home. 
But the aunt had little ccn.lO't to give 
tbe poor girl. Mr. and M-v. Marty η 
cou'd not forgive ht·· 3e<Kriio.i, and did 
not de «ire to see h«i— u ilese fche would 
leave her disreputao'e husnaod. 
That Annie would r-ot dj—no, though 
be bad begun to be weary ot her, and to 
find boio his wife and siculy little baby a 
great incumbrance. 
It was some comiort to her, however, 
that in the third year of their marriage be 
came nack .ο England. 
And whatever comfort she found in it 
she toon began 10 be sorely in need. 
She had another child, and with addi- 
tional care came tbe bitterest trials ot a 
gamb'ei's wile. 
Her ausband became very poor. 
Paul stood poverty, in all respecta, 
badly. 
llitt handsome tace had a reckless look, 
and, with the gradual decay of hie toilet, 
his manners had kept pace. 
No one could low huvo lookod in hie 
face and doubted his occupation. 
Gradually, too. he assum«d a swttgger 
and bluster, and Annio soon found that 
oold look* and soeoriag words were not 
the worst that could befall her. 
It was his seventh wedding-da). and it 
had been seveu years ot re»ll«s.s misery. 
Annie was sitting with her children, 
anil thinking oi the folly lhal had wrecko·! 
her life, when sbe heard a shuffling noise 
and confused talking on the stairs. 
She vaguely wcndu-*ed ub >ut it, but did 
not turn Lor head until the contusion was 
at tue door of ber roora. 
Then sbe lose to tace it—her husband 
strolched upon a shutter, stabbed to the 
heart, aid dead. 
'•There's no one to b'emo but himself, 
m Vara, lie was playing, and did a thing 
no οηο'Ί eiand. Very eorry for you, 
ma'am. all the same." 
Aud they bore his dead body to bis 
chamber, and Annie loitered back into 
the tooni, burled her head in the cushion 
of herchrir and nobbed aloud, while her 
two cniidreu cluug to ettch other in sur- 
prise and terror. 
A^nie eold her last few trinkets to bury 
he« husband, !»nd then wrote nn hum- 
ble, piiitul letter to her paronle. 
Her triber answerel it by ocming for 
her and iho children. 
Il was do happy home-coming. 
I doubt il the black sheep is over loved 
as people say —we love best ihose chil- 
dren who do cscrodil or bring us wealth ; 
■ ril A ir ΐ,ι hu.l Kr«kit«.ht nolhinflr Ktif 
<h:\mc λ π il aunvyance to the Martyo 
boi'Milolri. 
ligule ner gry yon?g eistera she was a 
iift'k \nft«iow ; very few ol her old Irieude 
rem· mbercd ber, still lewer asked bur 
out. 
Hot children ware not pretty, aad thty 
wete iretful and miscb'evous, and Λ α mo 
felt koenl) enough that they wero two— 
|K?rbaps three—too many in tbe boms 
wnere she bad onco queened it so 
h»->nilf. 
boo went out one day, and camo homo 
«ο whit**, hs^gatd, and wretched looking, 
tr>at lor once nor condition attracted at- 
tention, and she was adviseJ to icst. 
But bolh berch'Idren were crying. a-.id 
she knew eveiyo^dy w«s tiied ol Ibem— 
κ would not do to rest jet. 
She lifted them almost angrily, at>d 
wftut upstairs, and ber aunt toliowed bei. 
Wben they reached the latt^r'e co*y, 
bpghi room, she said — 
"A-mie, come in here —I want to speak 
10 you, dear." 
The tone and words were §o sympa- 
thei'c mat tne poor, weary girl could 
bn « c.ied. 
See lilted bor eyes wc nderi 'gly. 
"Oh, auntie, how bright and peaceful 
tn'n too η is! it is good to rest a iew a.iu· 
u.es here." 
••Aiiui», I bave watched you cloeulf 
tn»· asl year. 1 dou'i love you any tbe 
less fo* it. What fresh tr mile havo you 
had tr day ? I am your frieud, Annie.*' 
"1 s*w Hubert WalcoU." 
"Did he speak ?" 
"No. I dau't believe he knew me un- 
ti I had passed. He bad a lovely girl 
witb him." 
"It was his wife." 
"\\'n'>m did he marry ?" 
"lira-O Loting." 
"Ab !" 
Annie sat looking dowa so hopelessly 
tn*t her sun', could no longer restrain 
herself. 
••Anuie,' *be said, "I bave bad, lor 
sf-me little time, a project that I want yoa 
to join me in." 
"What is it, auut ?" 
"1 waut to go to tbe oountry and bave 
tt home of my own. I waut î·» bave a 
beaotifP' ^nidt-n, aod large, cool, band- 
4om« rooms. 1 waut to see you happy 
and merry again, uod do some good with 
m) ηκney beforo I dio. Shall we go?" 
• (lh «nut mint ! If vna wnnld ! II von 
woiiM Γ* 
"Well, we wl'l. I hare been tbirkirg 
of this country project for some weeks; 
&o<* last week, when cook struck little 
Cassr, niul no ooe would correct ber tor 
it, I determined upon it. Casey isn't 
pretty yet, but she is good, and I am not 
going to have her struck or put upoo any 
longer. She is my namesake,you know^"' 
It raiher astonished the Martyne when 
C«esv announced her purchase of a love y 
plai·» io he oonrry, a id carried Anrie 
and ber oabies away with ber. 
1 ibiok sbe got ber reward. Fur though 
it wa« an unprecedented effort lor Mies 
Ca.«sv to break up the routine of a quar- 
ter of κ century and suddenly assume the 
responsibilities ol a h.uus«hoMur, >be 
gained immeasurably by it. 
Lite became a different thing to her. 
and she found that even at tifty yt&r* of 
one has yet much to do and ct>joy. 
Nay, she took to investing and making 
money, and Annie, as her pro*<p«ctive 
heiress, soou found herself ia a very dif- 
ferent eocial positicn. 
But I dare not say that sbe bad cow 
got oyer her troubles; ber children 
caused ber much care and anxiety. 
Men don't "gatbor figs of thorn* or 
grapes of thistles,'' and there were in 
them queer moral Upses and lacks that 
people who did not know tbeir father 
found it bard to account for. 
Once, after & very bard experience,sbe 
Bild— 
"Ob, auntie ! to think ol all this sorrow 
from one little bit of flirtation! When 1 
began il I meant no barm." 
"Annie, whatever a girl does secretly 
is better undone. I liko the sentiment 
which says—Ά girl should be wooed on 
hor lathers hearthstone.' Your wooing 
wa9 all wrong ; it was the lirst step on a 
ba l rond which may have a turning, and, 
thank Got ! Annie, you and the children 
have taken it." 
And this much Annio does—if ever she 
hfii- h young girl bonsting of her "flirt- 
a' ions," .««ho tries with all a mother's olc· 
«joence to tarn her off so dangerous a 
a road, lest fho too become a wrote lied 
"Gambler's Wile." 
Krotn AU (ht Year Roun>l. 
The Xorthern Light*. 
A NUKSL eiTKKanrtoN. 
"Nay, mother. nay: the pictured real i« glowing 
Dully an.I redly on me hem Jixlone there; 
Vou wa· do llitme of r-atlrM Illicit' throwing 
Nor rocket flowing th*oiifch .he «iariled *"·; 
'Twaa but the hie· n'e-f of .he No-kiierti Light»— 
Ah, there aifaia, k'iey -eudenod llr-'tcl'u aeigh.». 
"So let iue r*i«e yon »o ly on .he pillow 
See, how the ci n«o»i lu»»-e fl-ires aril d'e·. 
Turning to τ*, the Ion* hi-ave of .ie h'Mow 
And the great a. h of all .he auirle·· *«)ea; 
The Aahcr* mi y auch Weeu.y lxcl<·· .hem «urrow. 
Telling of atorni, »r<I wind to blow 'o inor ow." 
"No, child, the bt'e- wife may tin it her l "β«, 
And net ami gear l.e reai! ■· for ihc mor'iiug, 
Nu prenagn in t.iat wavciing glory >.hine·. 
No doom in the rich aura the olouii) •«don ug, 
They Jo but »»v the I'ngerl ιΛ ho» * a.e iunt, 
The fcat<M, (hi· t.onlen gaie», nacloac »t f'at. 
"Won. the long hi'l »o uteep anddrear .o rl'-nt·, 
Done, the <ong u»n ao .n.utr hard in lea-nlng, 
T'ir tear» *ro «he·!, ami ga-n··· »-d up iv ·ηι·, 
The heartbeat». fttedfroT al1 It·lonely yearning; 
The bar awint* bark. anil lloodlng acua and "kiea, 
Hur-t out the dcath'e»* light* of Γι· adi*··. 
"See, Mt, Iit me kHMt raiveaof nea*i -ne» tea, 
t-rieiKl*. children, huai>anu; ace glad hand» out- 
ill» Ch'"f ! 
Tor me, for me, »he r »di»e«.»ered Uml. 
lia promlac la .hat roncau <kun1 .eecïiior ; 
Aye, klaa me c.b Id, i.ie l'pa mil «ουη .>* i.unib, 
T.iat yet < earta'y woid* era »ry, Ί coiue.' " 
Again lbebainei j,"the No .ae ι» Ltate 
Wared broad ami b'-gaf aero*» ,he .'ace tf II»»»· 
en : 
And in toe rot.are un *'ie «csr***1 height», 
The ρ·ΐΜ>ηκ radienee bv ilie ι»Ιο· K'ven, 
Showed λ j>»lc or uiah we*,>;i«i, by .V bed, 
And ill· r-aitn «mil. ·κ or ttic hat·.ι ν ueaà. 
λΙΜ (4< r« jri rr rt vvr«|/r 
1 was ir'ereit d a lil.'e timia^o'n 
looking over mo rongreiaioi'ai diieclo.y 
with ouu of our Siaie lolls to uote bow 
many men tb ne we e io the mo Houses 
who wcie natives ol Maine, end I will 
recitc thu catalogue μ υ m? Je. 
IN ΓΙΙΚ SKNJT*. 
Hon. La Fayette Giover, ol Oregon, 
born at Bethel in 18-3, hm« ftudert icr 
two year» (uf c'ass of '48) t*c Huw loin, 
member of the Hojmi ο Representative s 
ia 1807—8, and Governor ot Ih'egjD 
1870-7. 
Hon. Timothy O. Howe, of Wisconsin, 
boru tu Liver more in 1816. Ji»»<gn ο l*.e 
Supreme Court ot Wisconsin l35'J-6,ajd 
has been in the Se )*>e si. ce 1861. 
'* τlie HOl>E 
Hon. M. H. Duiiue'i, of Minnesota, 
born at Buxtci io J823, hit held mary 
important Statu ofiicee ί«ι Marne ard 
Minnesota, was e'ecied to ihe Hoese lor 
the 4-'ud, 43d, 14ih.aoJ 4«Vh C-in^^onee. 
Hon. N. C. Dee ing of low*, lorn ηΐ 
Denmark in l8-'7, bss he!d ιρ·«·ιν >-dices 
State a 'd optical, r»d wss ele.-ted 10 
the 4iih (preseol) Coc. -·ι. 
H<>u. Hoiai'o Bis'»ee, ol Fio ι·4λ, boro 
atCamon 1837. had held sove. nl naiiu<»ft' 
and State offices; <lected,;to the 
preeent Congrass. 
lnadditioito tow fctegoing, it in uol 
inappropriate to mention thM Bo.·. D. 
H. ArmPiiojfc, Senator iroui Misso· ιi. 
was educated at Kef 'field. 
Also that Hon. W W. K-ce, mjmbtr 
of the ΙΙοα ο from Worcester. Mk*4., 
spent a person o« his bovhooJ Bu\U>», 
and graduated at Hi.wdoiλ ia thj clafs of 
1846. 
Gen. Gaver has now a natio^hl repn- 
tation, a >d »hee is no need for ire to 
tell your leader* about that; bdteuntr 
my college as? uci» i'jns, or viher like 
reasons,lead me to enHrinin the kindliest 
feelings for him, and D cherish the hope 
that be will win an influential po*it:on iu 
the Senate. 
Mr. Dannell appears to h> ve woo the 
abiding conGdence of his constituents,for 
at each biennial election his m*joruy 
seems to inc- ease. He hai a strong and 
important position in h's pa>ty io the 
House, and wields a 'argo i->ll«>«tnce. 
Judge Howe has grown gray iu the 
senatorial service. He holds evenly and 
calmly a good reputation a man ol 
sense and judicial attainments. 
.nt'SMB. I /Of'. aim UI3WOC "Uiû uciu 
with reputations of high ctarscter and 
excellent standing. Mr. D. has had in 
Maine and in hie adopted State so much 
legislative experience tbat he will soon 
acquire the routine of this new bounces 
here, and will be a very useful mm. Mr. 
Bisbee is a good lawyer, and quite able 
to hold hi·» own in Congress, as well pa 
he has done in the courts; though from 
Florida he is no "carpet bagger," but a 
bona fide resident ot tint State. 
OUR OWN* OBLIGATION. 
It is not necessary for me to talk of 
Blaine, or Frye, or Uale, for the people 
ot our State know them too well, and 
watch their career too constantly and too 
affectionately to give me any chance to 
! infoi iu theui at any point about tbeir illus- 
trious representatives. Our new men, 
Reed and Powers, have started well; 
Kocd ut'soiuc possible disadvantage, for 
very high expectations are had ol him. 
Thus you will see tbat while Maine has 
not in numbers as many of her sons in 
Congress low as at certaia former times, 
she is very ably and honorably represent- 
ed by somo of the foremost and best men 
in the Senate and in the House. She can 
honestly be very proud of these, her sons, 
and those she has educated. 
vaink mkn in office hkrk. 
While, as it were, cataloguing the 
Maine men in Congress, it seems quite 
proper to mention those holding office 
here, and the number is now very small, 
quite out of proportion with that of such 
States as Ohio, fur instance. Thin list 
will include Hon. NT. Clifford, one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court, the 
oldest ia c;»mmis"ion, and properk es- 
toemed one of the best lawyer·», if not 
the very best, on that H«nch. H« loot.e 
bc'uale and heart v, and no brim full of 
work, that on»» almost doubts the impla- 
cable figurée that count bim older than 
threescore and tea; also, Hon. E. 13. 
French, tho veteran and inoet popular 
S· cund Auditor ol ibe Treasury ; Κ. B. 
Smith, the h-»rd working Assistant Attor- 
ney General; S. 1. Kimball, the accom- 
plished C'hie* of U»« Revenre Marine; 
lien. E. Spear, the successful Commit· 
eioner of Patents; nnd W. B. Snell, 
Jrdge of the Police Court. 
MM.NK MKN KKMIDKNT IIKKK 
Nor must I fa:l to mention such Mghti 
as Crosby S. Nove««, original'/ of I^ewis- 
ton, the editor of the Evening S^ar, a 
caper which π rniversaMy t?len in tho 
District, end i« an popular among oar 
citizen as profitaole to its proprietor».— 
And lion. Jo^ri Lvrch. editor of the 
Xaiioual Union, who i* mr.kin^ such η 
vaHan· fi^ht in defenso o·'" co nrm'den- 
c!al "policy I/ ho c\ ho d hi- o«n 
a^aii'Hi λ radical democratic paper, the 
Post, w»d«:h u *hiy conduced, nod the 
Rsnul'Uc'tn, a r-d^cal p»rry ptper in thai 
(i.ie ed'ipd ^ith ^'nat tact and vi^or, h<i 
will indeed make a lepoialicn and »uc- 
ce-s. 
Among o«ir solid men, wo ni'^ht, p*r- 
haos. proper'; cla·»·. Hou. horat'o Κ;3.\ 
! formerly > Pwas,es-PosimA'«ter General, 
w ίο, no a.Mjocen*», is yer a >rierd 
of men o! !ut.er« and art ;hat h:* ki-td'y 
help and couuM'i *rj rooch «»ο;ΐ£Μ r/ter. 
A'*o, Witi Stickney, eon-i.'-'a* ο ie 
!.»*» II,.*** A m/M I. («mtull ».nd iW»U7 RfJVPV* 
on duty a·» chairman of som«· λ-ιιΙ cun- 
*i lereif benevolent movement. or as a 
member of the Indian Commission, <>.· in 
some like hard worki ig but μου<·ΐ) paid 
politico. And et-Gov. II. J. And^rso-i' 
(•ormer'y of iieilast), η sturdy f»nd oor.- 
9"<t0iit Democrat Γγο >i bis youth to bis 
no* venoiab'e yea>*. 
Thus yoa w:ii see th*t after all oi'r 
State ha* a v«*ry b>»n>nao<u **»d a very 
ab'd repcesooutio'i ·η pu >!·ο and pri/βίβ 
station —<J<*rrvipoiuiaiict J the Christian 
I Mirror. 
A JCeinim.+cencr of AtldersOHVillt. 
An old survivor of And*rsonville in a 
ta k with a representative of tbo Kveniny 
Post, says :— 
Tnere wiu an e^i-tode during uiy life at 
Andersovil.e mat stands out in tuy urnu)· 
ury above ail uihtis. No tuan can con- 
ceive ut the deuioraiilatiou that Ouuioe 
upon men ooutruitUni on uii sides with so 
much misery. Wniln A.'deruonvulu de- 
v· iuped examples ot ad noulo herono. 
at.d seli-sacritico as the world probably 
over witnessed, it served also to bring 
out upon thu pari, of sjuio ai the inmates 
many ot the mo-»t mitt and despicn- 
ble traits ot humau nature. Tbo groa* 
cat luxury timt cojid be enjoyed by a 
prisoncr^as a «arm blanket. Yet men 
J were found among the prisoners base 
I enough to rub their follows of even 
these 
j cornions. A gaug of robbers was or- 
ganized, who went arouud the camp at 
nigbt and tore blankets aud clothes off 
from sick and dying men, kicking and 
beating thu «υ who mado auy leeble at- 
tempts at resistance. Money was also 
taken from the prisoners, or anything ot 
value tbat could be found upon them. In 
a little while the robberies became so 
frequent as to be the worst ot our 
troubles. A perfect reign of terror ex- 
isted, and wo did not know what to do. 
Finally, alter consultation, wo asked per- 
mission of Wlrtz, to investigate and see 
who were the perpetrators of these out- 
rage*, and punish them. Wirtz granted 
it—tho only kind act ha ever did, I t*>- 
l'eve, for the Union prisoners there—and 
I tbuuk him lor it to this day. >Ye piexou 
out ν χ men tor trial before a tribunal of 
ojr own selection It sat outside ot the 
stockade, under a CoQledor»to guard. A 
judge, jury, prosecuting attorney and 
olerk were appointed, together with a 
counsel for tne defence. Evidence wa·» 
heard from many of the prisoners, and 
the accused were all identified as among 
the paities guilty of the robberies. A 
yuid'Ct of gu'lty was found. and they 
were sentenced to be hanged, and th« 
entire proceedings approved by Wirt, 
who ordered the lumber to be furnished 
us for a scaffold. We built one si Œc'wnt 
Ijr our purpose in a few hours. It coa· 
eisted simply of a cross-beam, supported 
bj two uprights. A platform was oon- 
siruc'.ed about'tnree feet from the ground, 
the first planic laid at right angles with 
tee uprights and parallel with the cross- 
beam directly above it, being so adjusted 
th&; it could be withdrawn from its posi- 
t:on at a moment's notice. The six con 
demned men were escorted to this scaf- 
fold by a guard of about],three hundred 
p.isoueiH, armed with sticks and ciabs.— 
Tney were p'aced on this plank. In lieu 
of the customary black cap we encased 
their beads in flour sacks. Notwithstand- 
ing this absence of ceremony (he scene 
was an impressive one. Tue gallows 
stood near the top of the hill, and nearly 
all the 38,000 prisoners were gathered to 
witness the execution. They maintaine > 
perfect silence, refraining from any in. 
suits to the condemned, but their bollow 
eyes, pale, pinched faces, their savage 
expression of countenance Were a suffi- 
cient indication ot their determination 
that no one should escape. The ropes 
were carefully adjusted, with the knot in 
each case undor the left ear, and by a 
signal, the board wad withdrawn from 
beneath them. There was a drop of two 
feet, and the bodies swung abont a foot 
Irom the ground—all batono. Tho sixth 
man, a former sailor ia tho navy, waa 
perceived wto havn fallen to the ground. 
Tho rope had broken. 
In an instant he was on his feet. Ho 
started to run down 'he hill. The crowd, 
comprehending 4iis intention to escape, 
followed with a wild yell in pursuit. It 
was a flight for life. Ho had tho start by 
a few seconds and be made the most of 
I nefor ! aw a man tun a« he did.— 
lie went down to the moras with nearly 
tbirtv-oîçht tboJe*»nd men close upon hie 
heels. Nut finding bim there we looked 
up nnd s/»w# h'm running up tho side of 
tbo other hill. We followed. Ho mado 
fo»· one of the huts or ihods, but as soon 
as he hoard usjroming _Ot ont and again 
started on *hn iun. Widening the dis- 
tance between us be again sought refuge 
in a dug-ojt, and a second time had to 
abanoon it as we came up. It wss twen- 
ty minutes beforo we had him fait. He 
bejigjd p'teonsly tor his life, but we had 
no mercy. We had to rira,; him down 
tie hill through tue srnd,thence through 
tbo «wamp, and up Ihe other hill to the 
FcatToid. Ho w..s hold by threo men on 
t*ie plalfotm w do tbo r.ooae was adjust- 
ed Iîjo second t'jjo, alter we bad spliced 
lay rope. Ho trorabloo in every limb. 
At the given moment the men pushed 
him from th j-«ca9old, an 1 ho swung clear 
Ire· m the ground two leet. The roboeriea 
rever occurred again.—St. Isouii Even- 
ing Post. 
Drunken n'U in Etti/land. 
A corresponde tt ol tho Now York 
Timt gives tin following lamentable 
accouciof thesp-cadof drux-k--nneea 
Kugland : 
"At a meeting under tho Presidency Of 
t'jo Lot i Λ! 1,'or ot Loudon, called witn 
t£iu vow of establishing au industrial 
boite lor the reformtiou ol women who 
are hatjiti'el drunkaide, some startling 
tar i were promulgated. There is an 
alarming iact«a>e of drunkenness in tho 
metropolis, sî much umonn wcmen as 
men. In 1975 the i'olice statistics show 
that 4. i»0 women wero commuted to tho 
Westminster i'usjn lor drunkenness, and 
evtiy unu ot thorn had been repeatedly 
committed and punished for the same 
offence. Eighty per ceut. ol iqc general 
committa s to Kngliab prisai s are caused 
by driuk. A report irom tne Governor 
ot Autrm Jail was quoted showing that 
out of lO.uoj committals to that prison 
for dtunkenness witbin a given period 
8,000 wcr«' fem^Jee and only 2,000 males. 
The ο iiiuiy ol N'ow^a e stated thai out 
ot 12 μο-sjns convicted of murdor at tho 
Oid Bailey in a year, only one case was 
unconnected with drunkenness. No 
question about it, drunkenrc's is the 
cure of K.igla .-d. You will see moro 
examples of intoxication m oneuvuning's 
walk in the back slums ot London than 
you would hod even in New York in a 
month. Gin and whiskey art) as treely 
diunk in Lcndjn as lager beer in New 
York, and the result is an augmentation 
oi disease and crime appalling to con- 
template. Tne incrtato of restaurants, 
gin palaces, cafes, bars, and all kinds ot 
spirit and wine stores is something enor- 
mous. England is tho most drunken na- 
tion under the sun, and the sooner the 
Legislature sullies d>wrn to work on that 
tact tho better. Since Mr. Gladstone 
scattered wine license broadcast over the 
country private tippling on the part of 
ladies has largely increased. They drink 
at the confcctioners' or candy stores, and 
they can procure spirits at tho grocory 
stores. Mr Gladstone thought that if 
drink could be got easily everywhere the 
temptation to surreptitious 'liquoring up* 
would diminish, lie «vas wrong. Lie 
tried to chccn the growing sin of drunk- 
enness by tho early closing of the publio 
houses, but the giant evil marches on 
through the laud like a national blight, 
ruining mote people than iail in a com- 
mercial crisis, slaying more people than 
a pestilence. 
*' 
—SUt'Dg Bell bai received lour wagon 
loads υ| cartridges,to be used in farming. 
—Dutiburij News. 
—"Have you d'aed?" said a lounger 
to bis /fiend. "I bave upon my honor," 
replied fco. "Tuen rojoiaed tbe tiret, "il 
you have dined upon your bonor, I fear 
you bave maJo but a -s'i^tit repa«t." 
—Cordial, but equivocal, Mamma— 
"Look, Cissy, here ;a the dear doctor 
coming. Wbat a favorite bo is! See,even 
tbo little chickens run to meet him." 
Cissy—"Yes, ma; and tbe little ducks 
cry "quack! quae's Γ 
"^-"No, George,she sa«d in response 
to bis qoeiHoo, "it is not trne »hat a 
stciugot new belt buckles in a shop· 
window would make any wounn lose a 
train; bat," sbe added masing'y,"some- 
times sbe may bave to run a lit.lo." 
—Presided iu political economy cla^e : 
"You know, Mr. S., tbat there was a fall 
in tbe price of wh'skey a year or so ago." 
Mr. S. (auxious to remove suspicion) : 
"Oh, no, Mr. President ! 1 didn ι koow 
anything about it." 
—"Tbe Texas Anti-Profanity Society 
imposes a âne of ono dollar per oath. 
Tbe society is three weeks.old, and start· 
ed without a cent in the treasury, it has 
now $2,700, and members owe it hues 
amounting to $4,327,000,000. 
—"She is a perfect Amazon," said a 
pupil in one of our schools of his teacher, 
the other day to a companion. "Yes," 
said the ottier, who wuo bouer versed in 
geography than ia hi;'.ory,"I noticed she 
bad tin awful big mouth,'' 
Priori) îicmocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Λ·ν person wbo who take* a paper regularly 
from the oMre—whethvr lire»-tr<l to hie iiaaio or 
fcuvihi-r'*. or whether hr hu <ul>#ci il>ed or aot— 
i· rvii^n.Hibie for the pavinent. 
t. It a peraon order* wis pai>er discontinued, 
h» isuat pa* all arrearuxe». or tne publisher may 
cvnt!i»u« U) m>o1 it until pay»«ut i· made, and 
collect the » bole amount, whether the paper Is 
taken !r\*ui the oflloe or not. 
S. The Court.·» hare decided that refusing to lake 
newspaper· and pervxticai·, from the ι»ο·»ι otHc*. 
or remotring and learinx ihea uncalled for, la 
prtmui /«cm evidence of fraud. 
C'ouTfution ot (he Kffortn Club* 
—or rue— 
state or iitni:. 
The yuarterK Convention of the Beforti Club· 
of the Male ot Marne wtll b· held at 
Norway, ot» W*da«iday aail Thwridty, 
Jane Mh and «th. 
Fully appréciatif the good re.-ulu arimiij; frvni 
our earnretneM and sincerity in ihm grt .tt an 1 
glorious work, we earnestly hope that ail the 
Club· tn the State will be fully represented, keep· 
LU|C id mind our motto, "Charity lor all, and malice 
k>wanl none." 
One and oae-third tare tor the round trip on the 
M C. Κ. U 
Keturn ticket* will be l'ami shed by the secretary 
tor the Portland <k Otdenatturv. Portland an·! 
Rochester and Urand Trunk Ka -o.vls. 
Per order State Committee. 
KKWK kKM>KKK, President. 
UKO w Ml Kt H, Secretary. 
i Prom the Purtlan.l Trmoacript.] 
Absolute Monry. 
What y this acw kind of money about 
which men arc talking so glibly? "Sir," 
taid one of ito advocatee, ia our hearing, 
•'we are going to have the best currency 
the worid ever saw. You say we are vis- 
ionary So they said Newtoo was vision· j 
ary, and Fulton *i- visionary Are j 
there not to be improvements in money j 
as in anything else 
'" "Hut." said his j 
interlocutor, "there L* no comparison be- j 
tweeu the discoveries of physical science I 
and the law> of political economy. The! 
one is open to man h investigation : the | 
Other is based on tixed principles. You» 
Ull^Ul V Mi» V* 
—ν — 
tiplication table, and say that hereafter 
two times three shall be seven. That h 
the kio«l of improvement you are attempt· 
i°g 
But still the eager advocate of··abso- 
lute money" could QOt a*· that the term 
is but another name for absolute tolly. 
What is it to be absolute ? It is to be 
complete in itself, to eii.-t independent of 
any cause God is absolute, but tew 
things on earth can be said to be so. In 
human alfairs there is a system of inter- 
dependence and mutual relationship 
Nothing stands by itself-—least of all Joe- 
money. Its value must depend on some- 
thing else than the stamps it bean, Gold 
and silver have a use in the arts, giving 
then, a comparatively fixed value. Ab- 
solute money, it wo understand it, is that 
which has no value m itself and is not 
ooovertable into anything else which has 
▼alue 
How then can it be a standard of value ? 
But some say it is to be based on the lei 
•impie of all the property public and pri- 
vate. held in the country. But how can 
it be so based, it it is not convcrtable iuto 
any of thus property ? Can a man who 
holds a handful of this "absolute money' 
get it redeemed by taking possession of 
his neighbor's house and iand> ? And if 
not. where is ite base ? lias not the bottom 
dropped out of it, and will it not tail to 
the ground ? Gen. Butler's money which 
is ot this absolute sort, is to be uot even 
a promise to { a\,but a promise not to {-»y 
How much is such a promise worth, and 
wherein does it represent value? If a 
man sells his farm he wants to see the 
value of it in his hand. If he gets gold 
or silver .or paper convertable into either. 
h« can carry tne value of his farm with 
hun wherever he goe*, and convert it at 
pleasure into an\ property he pleases. 
Can he do that with a piece of paper 
which U not convertable into anything.and 
premises to pay nothing '.' Can ttu- stamp 
of any government in the world give val- 
ue to such a piece of paper? Never. 
Congressman Wright of l'eun. is a white 
headed old gentleman and is said to be a 
millionaire He says he is not airaid to 
be called a demagogue, and it is well he 
isn't. He wants government to issue 
of paper money, which 
•hall be a legal tender He projosea this 
measure in behalf ot the laboring mon.tor 
whom he has great regard, but he tails to 
provide a way for them to get pot*e»*iou 
of this paper money. Government can 
etsi.y manufacture it, but it ha^ no pur- 
pose to which to devote it It cannot pay 
it out for nothing. How then are the 
Working men to get hold of it ? Shall the 
government give it to them outright .' 
whit a pretty scramble there would be 
to get a phare of it. Hut what good 
would it do them alter they had got it ? 
A» it would increase the volume of pa|>er 
money one-third. there would be a corre- 
sponding decrease to it.* value,and as eveu 
the four hundred millions would fail to 
supply the demand there would have to 
be repeated issued, until its value would 
link to nothing. Then it would be dis- 
covered that government can no more give 
what it do*» not posses than Satan could 
bestow upon the Savior all the kingdom* 
of the earth Stiil Mr. Wright 1» not 
afraid to be called a demagogue, and men 
continue to taik of "absolute money." 
Λ \etc Flunk in thf Sational 
(tirtenb*ick) Platform. 
Mr. Oeofge 11. Purser of New ïork. 
who is appointed Chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Address and Kesolutions at the 
meetiD/ of the National Party to be held 
at Cooper institute on the 14th inst., re- 
cent.)· stated to a reporter his views of 
the purpose* and principles of the party, 
according to wnich it appears that a new 
p.auk is to be introduced in the platform, 
against the use of the Moffet bell punch, 
and unjust discrimination in regard to the 
•ptrituoo* drinks of the poor and rich. 
Mr. Puroer alter mentioning that his par- 
ly is opposed to national bank?, consoli- 
dation ot railroad.-.and the present system 
of taxation of insurance companies said : 
We oppose discriminating legislation, 
such a* the bill now before the legislature 
of this State to establish the use of the 
Moffet bell-punch, which will impose a 
tax ot 'lb per cent, on the cheaper li.juors, 
which the poor drink, while it imposes 
only 7 ρ-or cent, on champaign, which i> 
urunk almost exclusively by the rich." 
Mr. 1'uiser added that there were many 
ot er principles which the National party 
propose» to euforce, but he oould not at 
present eater into in exposition of all of 
them, 
llciv ι* a subject lor the greenback 
leaders to grapple with 
Those Northern Claim». 
These are the remarks made iu the 
House Friday by Mi. i'hiiiips ol Kansas, 
iu answer lo ihe speech ol Mr. Money ol 
j Mississippi: 
i rise 10 a question ol personal expia 
nuuou lor the uisi lime tu uiy hits ; ool 
mat 1 deem il a mullet ol very gteai iin- 
poriaLce. 1 hud iu ibe Record of this 
luoruni^ a speech priuted purporting to 
havo been delivered by tue houorab.e goo· 
lleinau troUi Mississippi (Mr. Mouey) on 
\Vedue»day, ίθυ l'4.t iusiaul. Α» 1 λ us 
bete all thai day and did out neat il, 1 
presume it was tilher delivered at the 
night se«flon ol that day, or as 1 under- 
stand leave w as given to print it. la 
mat spceca it id charged that bills have 
tioen introduced by northern men lor the 
bonebt of northern people, in which are 
a-Kud $1.5^,^.0^6.13. Hut ibat id not 
toe worst ut it. According lo that gen- 
tleman, 1 mysclt introduced a bi.i (U. Κ 
Ν j. winch asks an appropriation ot 
$l,300,UX).000; nearly the whole pabu- 
lum oq which mis indictment against 
tiorlhein Representatives is founded. 
1 wi <h lo show that 1 did uol introduce 
auy such bill and in order that uiy bill 
may be correctly understood 1 here give 
a copy ot it : 
A bill to provide lor a survey of and 
estimate* lor a ship canal, wun stone 
sides aud bottom, from deep tide water 
near the mouth of the Mississippi Hiver, 
to Saint Louie. Missouri, with b; snobes to 
l'lttsourg.Chicago.Sainl 1'aul auU Omaha 
Ik U amend by the Saiule ami liou#t 
oj Bepre.tentative* oj lm L'ntfcd State* oj 
ifwncn in Cont/rt-ί·> omimblui : Thai 
there shall bo appointed by the President 
two commissioners who shall be practi- 
ctl engineers, to act with an officer o! the 
Kngtoeer Corps ot the Army, and the 
three sbail cons itule a commission lo 
make a survey oi together with plans 
and estimates lor, a ship-canal to be con· 
»ii uc'.rd irom deep tide-water, at the 
most practicable points near the mouths 
>r outlets ol the Mississippi Hiver, thence 
tip lut' « ill lu* v»t CUIM ιιινίι vu w·» 
location ; said plans aud epecitio itioas 
!»L* i be ior a caual, wiib atou. sides aud 
boUoni. lai no enough Ior Uu lar^e 
ocean s.«amers to pass eacu oiber; au J 
tb< y »'t ill survey and ui ike a p. »n an 
« ?uui Uea ior l*v> basins, one ai .VR-mphi* 
., vl uu« al >.»ial Louis. sutheieui tu ihoir 
tp.uM) lu harbor tiiiy Mt-^ινυη>cl» ; 
and the s*id comuiisMOu shall make 
ineir rcpv> at tte earliest ^uciu ^tb.e 
moment «* bicb report, p.au ol survey, 
suit eauiuaUs sha.. be suouiiUeJ tu L'ou- 
Se*. 2 Having completed and submitted 
such plan and estimate* fur » tide mal, 
lût· commission sha:i without delay pro· 
cevti lu survt;} bra ches lot «aid caual 
..tri Countcuug lhti«.*Uu al sur able 
ρ cuts, lu Pi.isburg, by the ν ι ley ί the 
Οηιο Κι ν τ; to Camay··, by the mosi suii- 
abK r»uu cuuQuo:ia>( * u d>·· ρ water at 
Ιβ >. I'au.. by tLe Yallej ot the 
Miv)ji River ; and to Uuiaba l>y the val· 
I y ot ιt,e MissouriHiver; andsba!. rep< rt 
on each ot these branches M they are re- 
spectively comp.eted, under direction ol 
I lit.· I'lcI'ltLl. 
Sec J. 1 i.o «aid commission «hall to 
b· ir pians and estimates provide for the 
ie· 'ing ot said oaaal trom dear-water 
rivera and streams. 
bet. 4. Toe sum jf.u),u ο or »o much 
theriol a» may be cecisauy, ι» hereby 
appropriated,out ot any in >ney not other· 
wis- appropriated in ibe Treasury. 
U, ι»ι· recce to ibe last atclun ot the 
bi il *i.i oe sttn tta: itoniy apptopri- 
a es tb> sum ot $30.000 ur .·»<» much there- 
at a·. m*y be necessary. 
Thf> can do some rematkable thio^·* 
iu Misai*.->ippt, especially iu ibe Milium· 
:ie ft uttM'iLs; ou: ratsiug $30,000 U> 
$1,300 000.UK» i- λ rem:.rkab e le>it even 
t >r M.noiP-'ip; ι. 1 pre*utm· tue ^out.t- 
lu-tu'a n^utes lurtbe other utile bagatelle 
ot $_'09,ΙΗ.·0,"·Μ) ale tqual.y MCurtlf. 
A'hat inak s ibt< matter a ill.le harsh lo 
m* is ibat the $3u.0<K) askid lur by the 
biil 1 it.lioductd Mas. it ob:atn«'.!, not to 
beexp tded in iho Northern S.ates, a* 
he -ai»c· s. but b< iweeu 6 out L >uis aud 
the moult <·! ihe Mississippi Κι ver—all 
iu the South, and no lQc msid· rable por- 
!i ·η in the Slate ol Mississippi. 
A Hajt.am ludicimtut baa be·.η brought 
»>;mi.s; u<e personally us having lutro 
ducetl a bi 1 prupoeii)£ to appropiiale 
*1,3 Λ>λΌ",(η.Η'. It the jjt ntleuiau wi.l 
persist iu '«ringing a bill ol indictment 
i^m-i uie or against the Kepubacao 
par.y I would remind him thai there is 
o ie it> m wbicb be appears to bave over 
i> ked—$5.000.000,D0U lor suppressing 
the re .ι ·η a^d près rving tie L*aion .all 
ot wh.cb was laxen trom ihe Tieasury or 
tuoded .o Oubl by Ibe votes ot republicans, 
uul waith was cbietly expended, as 
w uld be ibe $30.000 I ask to bave ap 
pr -prialcd. in the Southern Sla'ei 
—Secretary S&ermau is e& tuliog a 
masteriy stroke ot policy, according to 
the cout acti-jnis: lupers. He bts ar- 
rar.g· d wuh :hj syi.da-ate banker· ot 
N-. w Y ik to turnisn bim $00 OtA'.OOO 
Cold briwttm tbis aud Jau-iary in ex· 
ν lor 4 1·.' per t'tut υ ·. Un. lor 
which iDe> aie lu receive a bonus ol 1 1-2 
p».r ceut. *ud the accrued^iiiter··»!. which 
will aiuount to quiie as much mur»·. This 
ι* likeiv U> prove a tiue t,^«raUon ou 
iheir part. H Qeu he puts bl> resumption 
cbem lu to effect, ail they hi 1 ut>«-·! to 
do is t<» t'H s* Dt the greenbacks auJ re· 
Cdive back the gold; and ih«?y ·% il 1 tia-i 
no ditli u.iv iq selling the oonds ior 
greenback* -«'wetu now and then. What 
λ oru.iai.t strike of financiering !—l'r-j- 
yitwiw Aye 
The above is put forth as tin arguaient 
by the Aye. But it lacks i.ne very essen- 
tial ingredient of a sucoeesiul argument 
—dubîI), iratb. We quote iroui a copy 
ot the .-igreemeol rtlerred lu, whicb we 
ùud in a Washington despatch to the Bos- 
ton Daily Aihertùer. dated Apnl 22, as 
follows— 
Tbe parties of tbe second part (the 
banker?) agree to pay tor tbe said 4 1-2 
per cent, bonds par at one and one-bait 
per cent, premium and interest accrued 
to tbe date ot application lor delivery of 
said b ·η Ιβ.ιη go.d coin or matured United 
s'.ales goul coin coupons, or an) of the 
six per centum 5-20 bonds heretofore 
called lor redemption, or in Unite*] States 
gold i*eruti('fiies of deposit ol tbe author- 
ized designated depositaries that bare 
complied with the law. 
The partie* of ibe second pari shall re- 
c- ive in gold cuin a commission of one- 
bait ot une per centum on all bonds taken 
by the m under the contract as allowed by 
tbe act ol Ju'y 14,1670, and shall assume 
and defray all the expenses which may be 
incurred in sending the bonds to London 
or elsewhere upon their request, or by 
transmitting bonds, coupons or coin to 
tbe Treasury department at Washington, 
including all coat of making the exchange 
ot bonds, and shall be charged with tbe 
coat of the preparation and issuing ot tbe 
bonds 
No bonds sball be delivered to the par- 
ties ot the aecond part, or either qt them, 
until payment shall have been made in 
lull therefor, in accordance with the terms 
ot thie contract. 
It will be seen that tbe bankers receive 
dm hah per cent instead of one and one 
ball per ceut. commission, and that the 
accrued interest goes to tbe government. 
Trie Greenback ciuse cannot be helped 
by any eucb talse statements* 
—Mr. J.H.Bates has purohased tbe 
entire bnsineee of the til m ot Bates & 
Locke, advertising agents, 41 Park Row, 
! New York. 
—It is proposed to hold α meeting of 
representative Greenbackera in Biddeford, 
some day in the near future, for the pur- 
pose of organizing for the next campaign 
A County Committee will be chosen and 
such other steps taken as may be deemed 
necessary or expedient to prosecute a vig- 
orous canvas this summer. Possibly the 
work of selecting a Conference Committee 
to meet and conter with a similar one 
from the Democratic side of the proposed 
fusion eonoerning a proper disposition of 
the spoil* may be postponed to some fu- 
ture time, and that important question 
left unsettled for the present. For obvi- 
ous reasons it is proposed by the Green- 
backers to hold their conventions oarly in 
the season. Kx-Govemor Chamberlain 
will probably be their candidate for Gov- 
ernor, he having signified his willingness 
to be made a martyr of; and Gen'l 8am J 
Anderson is strongly talked of for Con- 
gress. But all these questions are to be 
settled at a conference to be held in the 
future.—Hiddeford Journal. 
—Tho rnuro the Florida election is in- 
vestigated.tbo less comfort the democrats 
will be likely to derive irom their bundle 
of "c >ntessions." The facts brought out 
in the Finley vs. Bisbeo contested elec- 
tion case in the House are very instruc- 
tive. The Washington correspondent of 
tue Cincinnati Comuurciai makes the fol- 
low in^ statement in regard to il :— 
"It is proven that two hundred and 
ninetoen foreigners voted the democrat- 
ic ticket in tho second district without 
showing their naturalization papers, if 
they had any, as required by law. Mr. 
iiisbee has their names, the places at 
which they voted, and tho fact that they 
were not entitled to vote, and baa estab- 
lished this by proof so clear that tho con- 
testant has not attempted to gainsay it. 
He has also established the fact that 
twenty-three democratic votes were cast 
in the district by convicts and ex-convicts, 
who were infamous and not entitled to 
vote, lndoed.hu has made so strong a 
case that the democrats dare not tako it 
...» ·»« » —ill .Ιλλ» f/tp » Knir tranil.nrr «a In 
-Κ. — J ν 
Florida. The developments in this case 
seltie the question that llayee carried the 
Stat*, and the more the democrats look 
into it the less comfort thev find. Their 
cry o| fraud at the Archer l'recirct No. 2, 
;·« met by Hiabee, who brings 3t>9 repub- 
licans, who swear that tboy voted Ibo 
straight republican ticket at that box. 
—Can a medical student live in New 
York on 20 cents a day ? Λ Hudson 
River phyaioian recently answered this 
question in the affirmative and recited 
hi* own experience in a letter to the Trib- 
une. The local editor of Sandy Hill 
copied the paragraph and contemptu- 
ously asked what medical prodigy was 
referred to; whereupon Or J. 8. Coo Icy 
at onoe assumed the responsibility for the 
original statement, and produced the cash 
aocount which he kept while attending 
medical lectures in that city From No- 
vember, 1870, to March 1*77, his board 
bill averaged -S ecuts a day. In Jauuary 
the average was 23 ccnts.aud in February 
it was 2o; and he confident that 
he could have easily reduced it to 
'20 ccnta While ho was living in this 
way he gained in weight and never 
felt better in his life. His diet was va- 
ried, comprising oatmeal, wheat, graham 
bread, crackers, bread and milk, fruit, 
beefsteak aud oysters. During the winter 
he and his chum ate nearly two and a 
half ban els of apple*. Λ friend and his 
wife occupied a room in the same houiw 
with them, and also boarded themselves 
They were attending medical lectures and 
required good lbod ; and for board.wash- 
ing and incidental expenses they paid out 
loss than a week or 82.50 each. 
—If either the Republican or Demo- 
cratic party demeans itself by making 
common cause with the so-called "Nation- 
al party in any of the State elections, we 
trust it will be thoroughly whipped, as it 
deserves to be. The principles of this 
new organization are tersely stated to be, 
"cheap money, low interest, public im- 
provements and opposition to corpora- 
tions." It is the old cry of the fanatical 
social,put into a political platform. No 
one with an ounce of sober brains in his 
head needs to be told that Government 
cannot make money cheap in the sense 
these men clamor for. any more than it 
can make water run up hill ; neither is it 
possible by usury laws to pujh down the 
rate of interest. The rate is determined 
by a number of considerations, of which 
the demand, and the security offered, are 
the most important, and no amount of 
regulation will mateiially affect it. It is 
hinted that tho Republicans in PenneyU 
vania and Illinois think of uniting forces 
with this "National," party, for the pur- 
pose of carrying those two States ; and 
ιυι lue ^mu pivpvov w 
■a division of the spoils. These are the 
tactics of the demagogue ; au i if our He· 
public is ever destroyed, it will be in con- 
sequence of men of intelligence, truckling 
for the sake of office to the wishes of an 
unprincipled mob.—Boston Herald. 
Thk Schuol Committee of Taris is do- 
ing a good wurk by insisting thit teach- 
ers shall pass a public examination. Λ 
good number of young people hive as- 
sembled at ibe Academy, Paris 111iI. for 
the past two Siturday*, and, before the 
Committee, have answered questions 
propounded, and given evidence of their 
fitness to teach. There is also en advan- 
tage accruing lrom meeting so many 
minds all bent upon the same subject, 
thereby giving a unity and directness to 
the efforts of all teachers in town. 
On· More lufuituuiu. 
Fort Faik*'IIU.d, Mk May 8.—At 
Bath, to-day, Miss Smith drowned herself 
and child, six year9 old. in the St. John 
River. She had been recently at work in 
Lewiston and was engaged to the over 
seer of the mill at which she worked,but 
the engagement was broken by him, and 
she returned home. Hearing that the 
overseer was married, she took her ille- 
gitimate child to the river, bound it and 
threw it id, and then jumped in herself. 
—The Mayor of Montreal has received 
a letter from Massachusetts stating that 
the Fenians are making formidable prep- 
arations for a raid on Canada. A meet 
ing of the citizens will be held to deter· 
mine what action to take. Their alarm 
is entirely unnecessary as, should any 
mid be attempted, which is improbable, 
the United States would at once take ac- 
tive measures to suppress it. 
—A West Virginia editor recalls the 
I fact that he has mauy a time jumped Elk 
Kiver in that State while in pursuit of 
game, and asserts that it goes dry half 
the Year. He makes this remark because 
the House has just voted $0000 tor its im- 
provement. It should add another ap- 
propriation to furnish the river with 
water. 
Large IrenUet. 
(From the Portland I'rtu ] 
M (»d A T.—Oliver P. Cummin?* va The tii ind 
Truuk Kailroad Company of Canada. This was an 
action »>y I lie plaintiff who reside* in furl*. Me., 
for Injurie» receive»! by him on the morning of 
Mar. !i nth, 1H76. while In the employ of the e..tn. 
ploy as λλ engineer upon llie morning train ωιι· 
ιηκ from Lewlaton to Pftrtliml. The plaintiff in- 
troduced testimony to prove that he h l been In 
the employ of this company for about 21 yen a; 
that on the ilay whin he received the Injury he 
slatted from l<ewiston aa engineer of the passen- 
ger < *pr*b« train at 7.4Λ». m.; that at Powual he 
paaaed the op paaaetiger train carrying a white 
indicating that a special train wai to follow 
at aome time during the day and that such ape< inl 
tram wu to keep out of the way Of all other train·, 
»o that the train upon which the plaintiff was rid- 
ing had the right of way. The tcatimony ahowed 
that he proceeded without interruption until he 
reached a place about three-quarter» of a mile 
ftrom Yarmouth Junction when suddenly without 
warning,.he aaw approaching through the dente 
foe « hich.upon the morning in questlon,conccal.>d 
everything from hi· view, an engine and tender 
running at the rate of about twenty mile* an hour. 
Seeing that colliaion wu inevitable Mr. Cummlaga 
i founded the whittle for the brake* and reverted 
hi* engine and attempted to leap from it, but wae 
too late. The time that waa occupied In ducharg. 
iug hia duty to those whose lives were under hi* 
charire prevented his taking any means for his own 
safety. The two engines rame together anil Cum· 
mings was thrown a distance of dfteen ftsct and 
was taken up Insensible, with hi» rib· broken, hi» 
left fractured, some Injurie» about the lower part 
of his i»ptne, and a serious injury to hie shoulder. 
Soother peraon on hia engine wa* injured excepting 
Mr. W bitehouse.who roceivedauch aevere iujuries 
that he died the same day. The testimony shone·! 
that the colliding engine started from Portland 
following the up paasenger train which left Port- 
land about 7 a m., and was "running wild,'' it be- 
ing its duty to keep out of the way of all regular 
passenger trains. This engine was in charge of 
Chaa. I>. Noyes. who had been a fireman on th· 
road lor some time,and for a few weeks In charge 
of the passenger train running from tiorham to 
Portland in the absence of Mr. Walker, the regu- 
lar engineer of the train. On the morning in ques- 
tion the engio· run from Portland to Yarmouth in 
charge of Λ. Jackson, who desired te return to 
Portland, aud at Yarmouth the change was made. 
Jack «on taking the passenger train upon which 
Noyé» wa» running, and Sove» taking the "wild" 
engine which had previously been in chargo of 
Jacksvn. The rules of the company require that 
I Noyea should obtain a "crossing order" at Yar- 
tin tu tu on the engine beside himself. be signalled 
the »m itchman and proceeded until the collision 
occurred. 
It w*· claimed by the defence that the collision 
wttj< caused solely by the fault and negligence of 
Soyts whom the company alleged t.. bo coinp* ii-nt 
for tlic iluty he was called upon to discharge. Η 
wa· claimed on the part of the plaint:? that Noyes 
waa inexperienced ami incou.p· tent for the sltna- 
tion Id which ho wax placed; that he had but lit- 
tle t\ p< rience as an engineer anil then under th« 
guida ι. * of comptent conductor, and brake nun 
oo t'ri .alit and passenger trains. That the duty 
tir*i» c- liedupon t·· discharge In running the 
"wild" engine, not only involved the running of 
the engine, but also lit·' duties of a oondmtor to 
obtaining clearance orders. making cros'«ing* and 
doing other u< t* wh h, tiy the rale* ol the road, a 
con lu "tot w.t* ordinarily required to |teriortn..ind 
that fo.· these duties he h» I neither age, expert 
ence or ability The plaintiff al*o claimed that 
the e jfip.t.iy waa in fault in tending out an engine 
as' t· u r under the clrClimttauCM without a 
third person to a-'t a· a condii.-u«r.and thi» prac- 
tice η «* fraught w th 1snrer luth t > It· employe** 
and t'ie gcnur.il puUli··. 
It w ■»· aduiiitod that attiie tiuic of the injur) the 
plaint IT m< η >. in 1 » .It. rhe testimony showed 
without contradli tion that the Injurj to the plain, 
tiff wa· of the no<t serious un ! aggravated nature' 
making bun a cripple.tor lite and depriving hltn 
of the powtr to lahnr for tin own subsistance and 
the support of hi» family. 
Tbe testimony also d ιsc lotted that Mr. l'iimmlng* 
was delirious for <*) day· alter the injury, and that 
hut lile waa despaired of, and that be suffered ex- 
treme pain from hia broken bone· an.I wound* 
upon III* back, which separated and the flesh 
sloughed off to that the bone· beneath were ex· 
poaed. 
At the commencement of Me trial eounsel tor 
tbe defendant* mniM tod.'inl** lheca-e for want 
of jurisdiction. but the motion w*a overruled. Mia 
Honor Judge Shepley, in a very able ami lucid ; 
charge, occupying al>out < ne hour and a half, laid 
down the rule* of law which should govern the 
jury In their examination of the caic and defined 
to them the question· of fact upon whioh they 
were to pa*·. Tbe following are the chief taw 
point* made by the Judge : 
A workman or servant on entering Into an cm- 
plovment. by implication agree* that he will uu- 
dertake the ordinary ri»k* incident to the service 
lu wbit U he ia to be engaged, among which is t he 
negligence oi other servaul* employed in similar 
•erVloea by the same master. On the other hand 
the mailer or employer Impliedly contract· that 
he will use due care in eniraxin»- the services of 
those who are reasonably lit and competent for 
the iterforuiance of tueir respective dutica in the 
common scvlre, an l will take due precaution to 
adopt and MM »urh machinery, apparatus, tools, 
appliance· and mean», as are dutiable and proper 
tor the prosecution ol the business iu win- h his 
•ervant* are engaged with a reasonable degree of 
malety and security against Injury. A workman 
or servant on entering ujton any employment is 
supposed to know and a-sume the risks naturally 
Incident thereto; If be ta to work in conjunction 
with other* lie must know tliat the carelessness .»r 
negligence ol one ol his lollow servants may l>e 
productive of lujury to himself Be know·, that 
no am <uot uf care and dilitreuce by bis master or 
employer can by possibility prevent thewsntof 
due care ami caution by his fellow servauts. al- 
though they may have been tca-onatdy tit ior the 
service in whicli they are engaged. Il I* Just and 
reasonable thai con'->e<|uen. i* w Inch the servant 
lUUSt h.tVf Γ'·Μ'·.<·«>Ι1 OU entering liuu au .my.wj 
raent, and which du* rare un the part ol the mas- 
1er or employer cou M lu no wa) prwent, rhould 
not t>e visit*··! od th·' MB ployV. Il la well m .'tiled, 
both in hogUnd and America, that a m*-ter i* 
bound to use ordinary cure tn t>r«vid;iig bi<t struc- 
ture» aud engine· and ta selectiug in» «tirvsnw*, 
and ι· liable to any ol til· loi Ιο η* servante l'or lu· 
oegligene»· ia this r»>r.«rd Ttif general rule being 
well established that a master ia not responsible 
to those In bis employ for injustes resulting Irma 
the negligence, c*ielri«new or mis* onduct ol a 
frllow servant engaged in the iauic line ai employ- 
aient an·! the saine (MAI bOllMM, tne onlr 
ground of liability in micIi eu·»» of the employer 
arises Irora ihe master's or employer'· personal 
negligence or ·ιι<-1ι want oi c*r«* aud prudence iu 
selection of agents or appliance», the omission 
of which occasion»··I or .-on Lribiit· ·! to the injury, 
and which, if the proper «are hail l>een exercised 
by the employer, would have averted it. It is the 
duty of the mister to be careful tn employ servants 
of sufii -lent ("Arc and skill to make it probable that 
they will not cause injury to each other by the 
lack of these qualities. 
Κ a «errant knows of the incompetency of a fel- 
low servant engaged In the same general business 
and same line of employment aud voluntarily con- 
tinues m the same service under the same employ- 
er, he cannot recover l'or au lujurv occasioned by 
the Dtgligeoc· of such fellow servaut if be knew 
that hu continuance m the employment exposed 
him to danger from thenegligence or incompeten- 
cy of such tellow servant. 
The case Waa given to the jury at IS.15 p. in.,sud 
at 1 o'clock they had agreed upon a verdict. The 
Vourt came in at 1.30 p. ui., and the jury rendered 
s verdict in favor of the plaintiff for $15,706 33. 
The case has been on trial for live days aud was 
closely contested at every poiut. 
The case wa* opened lor the plaintiff by lion.S. 
C- Andrews, and the closing argument was made 
by A.A.Strout.KtKj.it being oneoi" bis ablest efforts, j 
John Hand, Esq., defended the ca-c with much 
ability. 
The defendants Hied a petition for a new trial. 
—It may bo a matter of interest to 
many of our readers, friends of Dr. Wra. 
A Rust, formerly of South l'tiris, to 
know tbt· he is now a member ot the 
firm ot R;tst Bros. & Bird, wholesale 
druggists 1.1 Boston. The estimation in 
which he is held ihete, may bo inferred 
from the fact that he is at present one 
of tbe Trustees ol the City Hospital, and 
of the Mercantile Library Association, 
also a Director of tbe Blackstone National 
Bank, the Metropolitan Railroad, and tbe 
Collateral Loan Co. This only ohowe 
that Β >ston people appreciate a live man, j 
and know how to make use of bitn when 
; they have an opportunity. 
Trias Train Rubber· Captured. 
St. Louis,May 8.—Advices from Texas 
say tbe band of train robbers wbo for 
several months have plundered the Hous- 
ton and Texas Central and tbe Pacific 
Railroads have been broken up, and a | 
number of the gang have been arrested. I 
That Contented Allowance. 
Mr. Editor 
Allowances to widows, by Prolate 
Courte, are made dependant, in amouot. 
upon the necessities of thn widow "ac- 
cording to the decree nnd estate of her 
husband and tbo state ol the tauiily under 
her care." U S. Ch. 65 § 21. 
Therefore what sho owns in hor own 
ri^ht becomes an important element of 
judgment by the Court. Four hundred 
dollars owned by her in her own right are 
as good as four hundred dollars allowed 
her. 
But very often, in considering theee 
cases, tbo question arises to determine 
whether husband or wife owns a certain 
item of property—and the Court often, 
entirely independent even of suggestion 
of counsel, haa a doubt. Now. however 
slight bis doubt, by specifically allowing 
this item to the widow, every possible 
doubt and every possible chance to sue 
tbo widow or the representative of the 
uetate by beir or creditor is removed and 
"dead men's estates'' are thereby best 
protected from litigation and consequent 
delay in settlement. 
In the trial in the Probate Court of the 
question of allowance to widow Cyrene 
K. Dunn iu the estate of Samuel I)unn, 
I discovered that tbo $404.00 Relief As- 
sociation Fund might not pomiult belong 
to widow as a Life Insurance under Cb. 
75, § 10 and Ch. 64 §45 Item 4 or pass to 
her by any other principle of hw. There- 
fore I did just what I had repeatedly done 
before: placed it, by a specific allowance 
to her, over lo her and thereby removed 
every possible poradveuture and oppor- 
tunity for question or en-· il tor all time. 
Τ ·»■'-·« »«» ««ν ih«( ns>ifh<ir thp 
counsel (or thu widow our the counsel for 
tbo hoirs maintained ar.il argued thin 
proposition and I ask >uu tu allow mv to 
say "/did it.'' lu view ul what I have 
»aid at tbo outset, that it >he owned it, 
her allowance would and should be just 
so much less out of her husband's estate 
than it should be if sho did not own it, 
ibis specific allowance of the Relief 
Fund did not become material in the least 
degree—because the decree of allowance 
was just tantamount to this—"let her 
have $600.00 besides the $404 Relief 
Fund." Thereby she received $600, it 
the Fund by law was hers already, and, 
it not hers, $1,000—and thus all doubt or 
cavil or pretense was removed and by 
adopting this form and these words in the 
decree of allowance—it became utterly 
immaterial whose the $l')4 might be io 
"the strict eyes of the law." 
Yours, A. H. Walxku. 
Ixjrell, May 8, 1878. 
[Wk publish the above communication 
from Jadgo Walker, with the simple re- 
mark, that, though the questica may not 
have beou argued before his Honor,— it 
certainly was presented to Judge Libby, 
and u party was put upon the stand to 
stato the conditions of the relief fund, 
lie also produced a copy of tho Mason's 
Relief Constitution, and gave it over to 
counsel lur heirs. The Stenographer's 
report will verify the faut if our memory 
ie so treacherous as to mislead upou the 
subject ] Ed. 
Call for the Suite 8. S. Convention. 
To the Ihblc School Worker of Ai dine : 
Your committee herewith lay before 
you the programme for the annual meet· 
ing and earnestly desire you, in the nam» 
of the Mister and the work, to give your 
present··», counsel and prayers to the 
gathering at Hub, Tuesday and Wednes- 
day, May 14, 16. 
Surely there never was a time when 
contact, cou ocil and prayer were more im- 
peratively needed. Whole districts in 
our Stale demand the labor of the Sun· 
day School missionary; new methods of 
work, are courting investigation; all 
around us there is a movement and an 
enthusiasm which we greatly need to 
kindle in one another. Our State should 
be fully organized, and well digested 
plans devise·! tu secure in each portion of 
it that growth in effectiveness and scope 
that can come only by fellowship in that 
work. Your committee have aimed at a 
practical programme, and are persuaded 
that all workers who attend the conven- 
tion will go away wi'.h positive gains in 
knowledge and skill. 
The usual reduction ol fares on the 
Maine Central and its branches may be 
expected. 
The thanks of the commi tee are due to 
Messrs. Hoyt. Fogg & Donham, of Port- 
land, for presenting the programme in 
IbS plCBt'UI* 1UI Li J ku wuv nviMVto vt »uw 
St tte, without any charge to the associa- 
tion. 
Finally, brethren anil sisters, com" up 
from all the school* to the yearly gather- 
ing· Bring with you your Bible, (iospel 
11;, tuns No. 2, paper aud pencil. Come 
with prayer. Come to do all the good 
and get all the good you can. Come at 
the beginning and stay until the end. 
In bebalt of the Executive Committee, 
A. R. BIXBY, W. WOODBL'KT, Ο. K. MKlUtUX, 
March 20, 1878. CommiUec. 
—Lancaster liodges, the colored man 
of Browntield, who baa frequently been 
mentioned in the pape» ο I late, died oq 
Thursday la*t at the great age of 107 
years and four months, tie was born in 
Danvers, Mas·*., in 1771, and had been 
blind for over forty years. Letters writ- 
ten in 1876 by Jonathan Tucker, 80 years 
old, give abundant proof that he was ac- 
tually as ml as claimed, and ho doubtless 
really remembered, as he said be did, the 
march of the minute-men under Captain 
(afterward (GeneralJ Foster from Dan- 
vers stj'iii ·· to Lexington in 1775, 
and then subsequent return with their 
dead and wounded, lie tiret oame to 
Browntield i 171*7, aud many gray haired 
meu and women in that town tell of how 
they u*ed t·» sit upon his knee as chil- 
dren, and the "oldest inhabitants" say be 
wat a middle-iged man when first they 
knew him. Tbouga totally blind and 
somewhat deal,be had, until bis last sick- 
ness, been tar from helpless. On the 
106th anniversary of hie birth, he was so 
inspired by the company and music that 
ho rose unaided and treated his visitors to 
a series ot reels, jigs and breakdowns 
that would put to shame many a young 
man in point of agility, graoe and time. 
He never married and was a consistent 
member ot the Methodist Charch, into 
which he was baptized more than 40 
years ago. Me was small in stature, not 
very black, and with a well shaped bead 
oovered with snow white curls. In his 
habits be was very tempera'e, and these, 
united with the quiet in which his life was 
passed, probubly conduced to his longev- 
ity.— Maine Farmer. 
—Mr. J. K. Hammond of Paris Hill, 
has a thoroughbred Ayrshire ball ia his 
■tables for service. Farmer· and others 
interested in improved stock will do well 
to otll and tee him. 
TOWN ITEMS. 
Β κ πι κι., May 9.—The spirit of im- 
provement has taken possession of our 
people and you witness ite effects on 
every side. Oar Common, near 
tho 
Ilethel House and the Elms is being 
cleared of stones and graded under tho 
supervision of VVm. K. Skillings, Esq., 
and is to be enclosed and mado attrnrtivo 
by the transplanting of trees, and erect- 
ing seat· and the laying out and gravel' 
ing walks. 
Gould's Academy closes a successful 
term next week. Ninety-one scholars 
are registered the spring term, one hun- 
dred and seventy for the year. The prin- 
cipal is a thorough disciplinarian,and his 
called about him a corps of assistants 
that hie enthusiastic in their work, and 
htive proved themselves workmen, that 
need not be ashamed. The school « ff-rs 
advantage· «quai to any in the Stat», ol 
like grade. The new featum introduced, 
instruction in vocal music, will add much 
to the attractions of the school. Mrs. C. 
W. Pie roe, the teacher, gave a parlor 
concert with tier class last Eridaj even- 
ing at thn Kims, which was heartily en- 
joyed by the large audience present. By 
request. Mr. and Mrs/ fierce iang the 
"Merry Days Wheu We Were Young" 
with thrilling ι fleet. Wo append a 
programme of the entertainment, which 
was one of the best of the season. We 
see by the catalogue ihat a course of les- 
sons only costs tea dollars, equai in dis- 
cipline in voice and thoroughness in in- 
struction to what would cost tour times 
that amount ia the city. W. 
moOlUMME 
1'art 1st—Piano duet, Mies Em rua 
(irover and Miss Avah Young, (iolden 
Youth ; vocal solo,Mr. Herbert Τwitchell, 
Maid of Athens; piano solo, Miss Annie 
Mason, Era Diavolo; vocal eolo. Mrs. 
Piorce, La Primavara,—encore. Dear Lit- 
tle Heart; eolo and chorus, Mrs. Puriog- 
fit), λι r. nerce, air. wm-urii, .m. 
Ha-tin^s, Sweet Genevieve ; Italian duet. 
Mrn. Tierce, Mrs. Skilhcgs, Ul Kementi; 
piano solo, Miss Helen Chandler, Gaite 
De Cu-iir,—Beatiug of the Heart; Maj 
souk by two May Queans, Coming Down 
the Daisied Meadow, Miss Kalie Latk, 
Miss Kva Barker. 
l'art lid.—Instrumental trio, Mrs. K. 
Foster, Miss Laura Hall. Mue A Mason, 
Taoerede — Itossini; May Song,, Miss 
Helen Worui well ; piano solo, Miss Laura 
Hail, Cujus Aoimarn De, Stabat Mater; 
Vocal βοιυ. Miss Fannie Brock, Diuoa Ve 
Forge'; quartette, Wood Bird, Mrs. 
Tierce, Mrs. Turicgton, Mr. Grover, Mr. 
Γ «ν itcbell ; voctl duet, Miss Young, Miss 
Grovor, Happy Swallow; by request, 
Juet, The Merry Dave When We Were 
Young, Mr. nnd Mrs Tierce; glee. O'er 
the Dewy Gr«eu, Mrs. Tierce, Mri. Tur- 
ington, Mr. Grover. 
May. 10.—The news of the death of 
Klipbalct Adams,Ksq., of Gilead,although 
not entirely unexpected, as be had been 
announced ae being somnwhat ill forsov- 
oral weeks, carae like a shock to a great 
number of those wbo loved and honored 
him. The fatal disease was a paralytic 
shock. He was sick about three days and 
died last Stturday at the age of 75 years 
He was only a farmer, but he lived a lite 
which was conspicuous for its triumphs 
and which was crowned by maguiticent 
charities. Ho was born in Gilcad in 1803. 
acd was the oldest of a family of nine 
children. His inheritance was a sound 
constitution, a clear brain and a warm 
and honest heart. Ια 1&J5 be purchased a 
farm, where he has »inoe lived and gath- 
ered from it a small fortune and was the 
result solely of his good judgment and 
honest labor applied in his profession. It 
was gathered as other farmers' fortunes 
are gathered, little by littlo, without spec- 
ulation and withoat any great streaks of 
lack. Mr. Adams was the father of three 
sons and two daughters. Thomas, his 
oldest son, is Station Agent at Gorham, 
Ν. H. Henry, Agent at Gray, Tayson, 
the youngest son, Station Agent on the 
Union Tacitic II. 11. His brother, Trof. 
Samuel Adams of Illinois College, died 
oue year ago, and for nearly two scoro 
years he had beeu prominently connected 
with one of our noblest educational insti- 
tution*. He had taught every study in 
the college curriculum. He bad been 
the preceptor of hundreds ol men who 
aro now adorning all tt.e walks of lite. 
The funeral services were held last Sab- 
bath at his residence at 11 a. m conduct- 
ed by Rev. Mr. Farrar. lie leaves thre* 
soda two daughters and a large circle »t 
triends to mourn his loss. C. 
May 11.—The friends of Rev. C. E. 
Bisbee and wife grteted them on their 
retarn to Bethel for the second year by u 
vigorous jxmnding. Ho is doing well, 
however, and feels quite reconciled as he 
surveys the barrel of β >ur and other gro- 
ceries left tor bis use. May the donors 
be rewarded lor their kind expressions of 
regard, ile extends to them his thanks. 
S. 
Hkbkox.—The spring term of Uebron 
Academy (of which see notice in another 
column) closed ou Thursday of last week 
with a concert by the Canton Band, inter- 
spersed with chemical experiments by 
the Principal and followed by the usual 
sociable. The No. ol students has been 
over one hundred, and the deportment 
and application ol the students without 
precedent. The grade of the school ha*> 
been very high, as ot the whole number, 
only seven were not in higher studies, 
and tully two-thirds of the school in the 
Classics. 
Paris.—The Hubbard House is being 
treated to a coat of paint ; also the resi- 
dences of L)r. Brown, A. Partridge, Mrs. 
Chas. Cummings and S. Rawson. 
W. 11. Cumming« has moved into the 
Goodenow house, and has made exten- 
sivo repairs therein. 
Universalis Social Circle will be held 
with Mrs. Giles, on Tuesday evening. 
All are cordially invited to attend. 
We note in the telegraph reporta for 
Wednesday, the sodden death of Reuben 
Sibley of Belfast, on Monday. Mr. Sib- 
ley was a brother of Mrs. P. S. Black of 
this village. 
1 Two new lampe are to be erected near 
the Baptist Church, an<l ooe before the 
Parsonage. 
W. K. Greone has purchased the· Sarah 
J. Prentiss property. 
W. A. Ban owe haa purchased tho stand 
of Wm. K. Greene. 
The social mooting* in the Β iptiet Ves- 
try commence at 7 :15 and 7 :45 hereafter. 
South Paris.— Mrs. S. VV. H*wett is 
making extensive repairs upon t ie How- 
elt mansion. Among other improve- 
ments she iff patting in new window*, 
and adding a fall sot of Venetian blinde. 
An Old Folks Concert was held in the 
Congregational Church, Friday evening. 
I)r. Hersey of Oxford brought up a com- 
pany from that village; and parties from 
Norway also participated in tho exer- 
cises. Sungsof ye olden lime wur sung 
by cbiiracU-rs in costume. The occtMon 
was a very enjoyable ono. 
Olivor P. Cumrainge has moved upon 
the Cushman farm, and Mr. Cushman has 
removed to the village. 
Kaou/h stock has been taken to ensure 
the >accef»e of βι. Ο]J Fellow V building, 
and a meeting of slock holder» is called, 
by notice in another column. 
J. L>. Williams is busily engaged in 
filling a contract for harnesses to be sent 
to New Hampshire, tie has an elegar.t 
light harness on exhibition which ha* 
been sold to a party iu Portlan^. A full 
stock of trunks, traveling bags, dto., may 
be fonnd in his shop. 
Ο. M Bent has just returned from the 
city vuih r» large stock of good*. Any- 
thing wauled may be found in his store, 
at the lowest figure. 
Gerry says he is selling large quanti- 
ties of fishing tackle since ho began to 
advertise in the Democrat. 
Jo. .fones keeps a good stock of fruit, 
cach in its season, and a full line of con- 
fectionery. 
N. D. Bolster has become a Granger, 
and has been engaged to run the Oxford 
Co. Co-operative Store. 
West I'aius. May 10.—The orchards 
are beginning to show the blossoms sev- 
eral weeks earlier than usual. The gra.M 
is looking finely and everything bids (air 
for a happy season for the (armer. Οα 
the whole business has au upward look. 
Mrs. McAllister, who shot herself in 
th" tor«»h«»a<1 several weeks ago, died on 
the 6th inst. 
A. J. Kicker, employed in the chair 
factory, lost two fingers from the right 
hand on Monday, by accidentally patting 
it on the back of a circular saw wuh 
which he was at work. 
Several barrels of rum and other liquor 
have been sent to the Greenwood Agency 
the past week. It is said that more ram 
is purchased at that agency than aDy 
other between Gorham and Portland; 
and while we think of it. »e sbonld like 
to ask our good doctor, who is complain- 
ing ol a broken shoulder, if this has any- 
thing to do with his being thrown lrom 
his wagon in company with another gen- 
tloman lrom this place the night they 
went smelting ? Il not. why did Green- 
wood have to send lor a new supply cf 
the ardent so soon ? 
S. H. Locke has just returned from New 
York with a new stock ol spring goods. 
II. 
Porter, May 6.—We are having a very 
early spring here. Grass njver looked 
better at this season than now, and a big 
crop is expected. We have passed 
through a long, dreary storm and came 
into sunshine and heat lost Friday, and 
Salordav mercury rose to 85 deg. in the 
shade. Farmers arc getting along nicely 
with their work. Slock came through 
the winter in lair condition, leaving be- 
hind quite an amount of hay. 
Mr. John Black, who i»as been in ill 
health for some time, is now in a f&i.ing 
conditiou. His son, Jtmes Α., had the 
little linger of the lett hand fearfully 
crushed between two large stones a tew 
days ago. It was dre-sed by Dr. Most s 
Ε. Sweat of Tarson'tield. It is feared be 
may lose it at the hand 
John C. Mason of Kfckport, Mass., 
has bought Wm. Weeks'* farm Week* 
has bought Wrn. Towle's farm. snJ 
Towle has taken rent in Charles K. Gar- 
land's house. 
»-·■ — V.» ,.f in. 
lue &UI1U rv lu m oktvi«tiv· 
terest to some of the readers ot tbe Dtm· 
ocrât : There was in Porter on the tiret 
day ut April. 1878, 194 boraea 4 years old 
and upwards. 74 le·* than 4 years old. 
978 bead of noat slock, 644 sheep. 211 
swine. There was raised ία town ία 1877, 
6,861 bushels of Indian corn, 59 bushels 
rye (by one man). 1.014 bush. oats, 6θύ 
bush, beans, 28 busb. peas, 10.577 bush, 
potatoes, 346 busb. turuips, 132 busb. 
beets, 162 busb. carrots, 14,543 busb 
apples, (?) 1,162 tons upland hay,534 tons 
bog bay. There were produced -2,300 
lbs. of butter, 485 lbs. mapîo sugar, 116 
gallons maple syrup, 17 wool skins dis- 
posed of. Value of poultry an<l egtfs 
produced, $3,241. Number of sheep 
killed by dogs, 4. X. 
—A Russian man-of-war saluted the 
Irish dug in tbobirbornf San Francisco 
a wee* ago Sunday. Tbe Knights of tbe 
Red Branch bad been having a picnic 
down the bay, and the excursion-steamer 
on ber return trip passed a Russian cor- 
vette. Tbe green flag was run up, tbe 
band played a Russian anthem, and (he 
Irishmen cheered Instily. Quite unex- 
pectedly the corvette dipped its Aug and 
tired a salute of twenty-one gans, wbue 
the crew rushed to tbe side and heartily 
cheered tbe picnic party. Tbe Irishmen, 
overcome with enthusiasm, fairly cracked 
their throats in returning this compli- 
ment. 
—Some of Solon Chase's converts have 
got so far along towards Communism 
that they make bold to say that property 
ought to be divided equally among tbe 
people, taking away from the rich "bat 
they have accumulated and distriboting 
it among the poor. In fact that's about 
what tbe platform of tbe National party 
says. 
—Tbere is a premium on greenbacks 
in San Francisco, and taking tbo whole 
country over our current paper money 
ia 
worth more than it was before the war. 
Though it was nominally at par then, yet 
the discounts on tbe old State back notes 
outside of their own immediate localities, 
made a greater difference than that wbicfc 
now exiau. 
Isaac JUen Thayer. 
One by one those whose lives extend 
back u> the begiauiug ot the present cen- 
tury,and who have been cloeely identified 
with ihe many and Tarions changes which 
bare taken place in our land daring this 
loug and eventful period are passing 
away, aud we are now called αροα to add 
the name ot Isaac Allen Thayer to the 
long list. Horn in 1801, in the town of 
Oaford, (then a part ot Hebron) he re- 
mained a resident of that town, with the 
exception ot a lew years of his early lite 
which ho parsed at Foxcroft, op to the 
day ot his death; and for more than halt 
a ceutary has bet·η one of her prominent 
citizens, taking Ceep interest la ail that 
concerned ber welfare and the welfare of 
hi· tel low-citizens. Able, honest and 
upright io all his dealing:*, he was held 
in high esteem by his fellow townsmen, 
and his services were often called for in 
matters requiring ability, good judgment 
and integrity. He took an active part io 
town affairs, and was for many years one 
of the Selectmen, and at one time served 
tys native town a* Representative in the 
State Legislature at Augusta. He married 
in early lite and was turtunalu in his do- 
mestic relations; but of quite a numerous 
la oily ol children only two «utvive him, 
one son and one daughtei. 
His later years were somewhat clouded 
by various mi*tortuue· wo ch betel him, 
yet he bore them at! with a cheertul and 
unflinching spirit, and has passed away 
with the c»r.ûJowOj and esteem ot all 
who knew bim, leaving behind him the 
reputation of an honest man. W. 
— When the Sew Era is convicted ot 
lying it sh~>ws no shame bat goes on re- 
peating the lie. It publishes week 
after week a paragraph portioning to be 
from the New York H\<rld, the authen- 
ticity of which has t**en repeatedly 
denied by that journal. This is the latest 
denial ot ihe World, appearing in its 
issue of Tuesday. Ap*il i<0:h : 
A correspondent io l'ort.and. Me., 
kindlv sends us word that the following 
sentence, attribu'ed to the World has 
>>een published in a paper cslled the St» 
Em. in that city, and io other ot what be 
describes as "greenback pspers" in the 
State. 
"Ihe American laborer must make np 
bis mind henceforth not to be ·ο much 
better off than the Kuropean lab >rer. 
Men mu«t be β otent to work tr>r 
wages. In this wa? the working maa 
will be.nearer that station in lileto which 
it has pleased (tod to call bim 
** 
We are a tr:tle tired of "branding" this 
particular calumny, whi -h is of impor- 
tance to os solely becausc tboee who 
propagate it do so with intent to misrep- 
resent cot only the World but the Demo- 
cratic party. We have m re thau occe 
explained that oo such sentiment was 
ever expressed in the World. and that the 
original inventor of the paragraph was a 
deliberate liar, who manufactured it out 
ot words and phrases culled with intent 
to lie out of different parts of a column 
in this journal. It the Xctc Era i* edited 
outside ot a penitentiary this notice will 
bring it to decency. It this notice tail· 
to bring it and all other» whom it may 
concern to decency it may become necei- 
»arv to chow them a better though a 
harder way. 
—11 anybody wants lu live a coapie of 
cebturiee, <1> iet bim never overited: 
and (?) Jet him never get drunk. At 
levt. ib >.-<j are the ruies of he.vtb iaid 
down by Miguel S >!h. a hall-oreed lar 
m r in the foul hi·.s oi the Sierra Mcsi.a, 
New (»ransda, wno conferee!» to being 
ISO 5 tare ο d. but is believed ν y bis 
neighbors to be reahy much oider. Dr. 
Hernandez, who ha* rt eerily paid him a 
Tuil. loubd him at work in Li- orchard ; 
his 9K1Q was the color of parcbuieot, but 
be was robust and active ; bis snow-white 
btiir was twisted turban fashiun round his 
he J, tndbiseyts were «·<> t>i:gfc: tfcv. 
the acctor te.t quite uncomtv<rtat>ie when 
tbey were turned upon iiim. M-guel ssid 
that the secret ol his living a century or 
two was very simp e—simply never get- 
ting drank and never overlooking. I 
eat oily once a day, a big, beany meal, 
w&ica it often take» bail an hour to get 
through w:tb but. }iu M-e it is not 
possible in half au hi ur to eat mure 
Ibaa Vuu can digest in the next twentv- 
four." He went on tu say that hf bad 
not made up h:s miud about muât, 
but did not eat much ot it. He tasted on 
tbe first and middle days of each month, 
eating nothing.but drinking *ii tbe water 
he could swallow. He a'.way· let cooked 
food cool before tasting it; and to this 
prec tation be attributed the fact tbat his 
leetb are as sound nuw ait ibey were 180 
years ago. I>r. Hemandtz w ^informed 
by some of the oldest inhabitants ot the 
district that they well remembered Mig- 
uel as a reputed oentenarian when 
they were boys; also that the name 
ol Miguel Soli*, colored farmer, appears 
in a ».. « ill prcscrvtd, of th* contribu- 
tors to the u *>ng fund of a > rancucan 
monastery near o- S«ba»ti jn, » bich was 
founded in 1712. and tbat the present 
about is positive it is the same mm. Hut 
protracted as has been hid sojourn on 
earth, he bas not succeeded in winning 
the respect of hie fellow-being.··. The 
Indians in the neighborhood firmly be- 
lieve tbat he has sold bis soul to the 
devil. 
Ix order to increase our subscription 
lis. we have made arrangements to tffer 
premiums for new subscribers. Any per- 
son sending us two new names, with $3 
lor advanced payments on same, will re- 
ceive, post-paid, tbe American Ag ricul- 
turuit one year. For four new names, 
and $ό. we will send either tbe "Golden 
Hole,'' (weekly) one year, post-paid, or 
one copy of Murray's book, the "Perfect 
Bono." which has. until recently sold for 
Persons preferring cash prem:uus. 
will receive thirty cents for each new sub- 
scriber furnished— cash to accompany 
orders. To secure these premiums, the 
names and cash must be made at one re 
mittance. 
—Some of the Nationals propose to 
pay tbe bonds in gold and not pay the 
greenbacks at ail. Tbat is, the bond- 
bolder shall be paid in gold the uute held 
by him. bat the da)-laborer who has one 
or two dollar greenback shall not be paid. 
Tbe Nationals tell us they do this out ot 
hostility to ibe bondholder and ol friend- 
Éip to the laborer. Tben they reward 
thuee they hate and swindle tho>e they 
iove. 
Prrr*j«Gii*.'s Dir*ctoky.—We have 
received a copy ot Pettengili's Newspa- 
per Directury and Adveriisei's Hand- 
book for 1878. It is a line specimen ot 
typography, excellent in its classification 
and arrangements, and must ■>» very val- 
uable to adveitisers and newspaper men. 
It is illustrated by an excellent steel en- 
graved portait of S. M Pettengill, one 
ot the pioneers oi advertising agencies. 
There are also portraits of six or eight ot 
the leading editors of the ooantry. 
—Some ardent Greenbaeker advertises 
io the New Kra to send for one dollar 
; "thirteen pure Brown Leghorn eggs from 
the best laying strain of fowls in New 
Koglaud." But what warrant have wc 
that he will seud these? May he not 
send thirteen pieoes of paper, each marked 
"this is a Brown Leghorn egg?" That 
would be in strict accordance with tho 
Greenback theory 
— Geu. John C. Freuoont, the nearly 
successful republican candidate for the 
Presidency in 1856, and who was regurd- 
ed as a millionaire tun years ago, bas lost 
all hi· household gonds, tb*y having 
been sold by the sheriff at auction in New- 
York. His family consists of two son.·», 
one daughter, and a wife, who was a 
daughter of the late Thomas tl. Benton. 
Gen. Fremont has secured the presidency 
of a Western railroad which will afford 
him-sapport. 
—W. H. H. Bryant is about to b*gio a 
summer term at Gorham, Ν. H., High 
i School. He has been engaged ia the 
same school for two years past, and has 
! just completed a term at Harrison, taught 
in "vacation." The Gorham school num- 
bers nearly two hundred pui ils. It is 
with pleasure that we record the stiroeps 
of Oxford's sons. 
—None of the Portland banks will take 
silver on deposit, and it Is understood 
that siiver dollars would bo refused, 
though they have not >ct become plenty 
enough to raise the question. A mer- 
chant in Baltimore, however, offered sil- 
ver dollars in payment of a draft, u few 
I days ago. and the bank refused to take 
them. Iuquiry revealed the fac'. that 
noce of the Baltimore oauks were willing 
to take ι he 90 cent dollar, though doubt- 
lees they could be compelled to tak<< it io 
payment. There is no law, however, to 
compel the banks to receive 90 cents on 








Two new Aâïance-paym Sabscnters 
we will tarai·!) (be 
Amrrlrnii iuri· iiliuilsi 
one vear. po«t paid. The AOKiCTLTt κ- 
Ιβτ ί· a w»ll kn <wn agrcelturai monthly 




as above. «e will »<-n I the 
€·οΙίΙηι llulr 
n»year, ρ o»tafce p»;d. TheOoLnio Rci.I is Mr. 
M'jTij'f weeklv J <urn\l, an.i contain· more 
( fil. matter man any other paper of it· kind 
published. |>H 
we wil! send. poet pall. Mr Murray'· 
"Pfrlffl llor*c,'* 
t > those who prefer U.»t volume lo the tioMen 
Kule. Mr Murrai · Perfect Hone" t« ΟΜίΗ» 
ed the standard work ui n—Ihe breedieg. care, 
»r. 1 tralui: » : horsea. t nul tery reccctli :t h·· 
t>oeu κι, 1 lor fi 




for each new advance-1 »*τιηχ «nb^criher receiv- 
ed Mere i« an ejcelleut opportunity lo receive 
tw. paper·. or · b.x.k or to make » few odd 
do .ar», with >ittle or b > tronble. 
GKttGIΗ W ATK[\v 
Publisher 
It h·· hf»n Customary In dd communltir· 
to suspend p.ccc* of «tick sulphur an-uu 1 the 
nrcfcs of chlMreti .< · i-roirettjn «gain·: oont.ic 
ion is epi!en Λ thorough wa-hitt* with 
Glksn's si mu i: soap hi» btea <bund a much 
bettor pr^wrt ve. Sold evcrvwber*. 
Hill's litis λ Wiu>Kkk lμ ε, Mark or Brown, | 
»>· inijlM* 
•Ί»'· (lui)' a Coejjh" 
ha* brought tu^ny to untimely gravis. What is 
» cough The lunif·· or bron.-hi*! tube· have been 
attacked b> a cold. nature sound* a:> alArm-bell- 
u eg where t ■■ >1 ···»** lie». Wi».I.»bj </ -t·, 
••Try WixTAK*» Kai.» au «>»■ Wilii CH» ukt 
h»« red, during the l%»t tialf century. ti. uurn!· 
upon thousand· ol |«r»out. A* lor* a· you rou<h. 
tii-Tv i· danger, for the rough ι· » Safety \ alve. 
I se "B'iittr" and be cured. 
i" rent· and $1 · bottle. Sold by *11 druggloti. 
"To ilo ·« folk· of I'wahlon <to " in one 
respect a: le.v^l, tou mu.: u me OLB·"** s Sl'LTIll'B 
ÎHAi· h· m. n»cl> popular among the elite 
of soeiety, and deservedly -o, for it i· the moat 
• a ntary of Ι>··*υΐιβ· in·! puriller·. S«M by all 
I>rBgif:«U 
Hill's Haik & W μι·>κεκ Dit, Black or Brown. 
30c. apliVlw 
ηοιιίΕιποι. 
The main cau*e of nervouAnc·* i· indigestion, 
an 1 thai i·» cau*e<l by wcakne.-· of the itomach 
No oae ran bave sound B«*rves and (rood health 
withont uflnj; llop BiUat· to «trengthen the »tom- 
ach. purify the bl<x><!. an.lt·> keep the liver and 
kidnev· active, to earry off all the ροιβοηοη* and 
wante matter of the tyttem. See other column. 
mayT ïw 
MALARIAL FEVER. 
Malarial Fever*, constipation, torpid.ty Of 
the liver and kidney*. general debility, nervou* 
nes· And oeura'giac a.lmeni· yield readily to this 
great disease cou ^ueror, Hop Bitter·. It repair* 
the ravage* of disease by converting th·· food ia. 
to rich blood, and It give· new life and vigor to 
die ag*d and infirm always. Se* ''Proverb·" in 
otter colnmn. ma»7-2w 
Don't be Dece:v»H 
Many person·» say "I haven't got im î u«ump- 
t oa" when asked to cure their Cou„'h wnh >hi- 
loh'· Consumption Cure. Do they not know that 
Coughs lead to Consumption and a remedy that 
will cure Consumption will certainly and »ur«ly 
cure a cough or any lung or throat trouble We 
know it will car« when all others fail and our 
faith in It I» so positive that we will refund the 
pne* paid if τη« receive no benrrtt. I* not th> 
a fair proportion Price lu cis 3«J ct·. and|lM> 
par bottle. Kor lame Cheat. Rack or Side, uee 
Shiloh'· Porous Pla-ter. Price 25 ot·. For »ale 
by A. M. ucitKV, South Parte; s. H. Kawson, 
Part* Η II. 
Why will you with Dyspepsia and liver 
coinpU.nt, Constipation, and general debility 
when you <*in get at our «tore Sluloh's System Vit- 
Ali.:er which we sell on a positive guarantee to 
cure you. Price 1" et», and 7"> cl·. For «aie by 
A M Geuky.SouU Pari·; ». U. Uawton, Paris 
HUL 
"HACKMETACK" a popular and fragrant per 
umc· Sold by the above dealers. 
Clause's Τυοτh ache Dttors cure imtantly 
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
Α Λ U Γ KOI IIΚ POWDER, 
A DFLItiHTFl'L ASD PLEASANT REMEDY IS 
Catarrh, Htadackf, Bad Hrtatk, Il»artt<uii 
Aitkma Bronchitis, Coughs, Dta/nen, àc.. 
And all Disorders r««uitii>g from Colds In 
llnnl. I liroat an<l WciIOikîiiiv 
Tt..- Remedy doe· not "Dry ιιρ" a Catarrh 
I : LOO»»!·'** free· the bead of all offensr.e 
matter jiiickly removing Bad Breath and Head- 
a he alla)'· and ·<μ»||*«· the burning litnt 
m Catarrh. is so uilld ani agreealil· iu its 
effe ts that it poeiLvelv 
( urro udliout Sliming ! 
As a Trinhe Pom «1er, li plea Mat to the U>te 
and never nauseate·, when swallowed, instantly 
give· to the Throat and l'aciW </τρα*4 a 
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. 
Is the beet F'otce 7V»hc in the world 
Try It ! Haft, Kfllablt, and only -ΊΑ eta. 
Sold by Druggist», or mailed free, address 
U"»l'r K, WILSON A CO i-rop'rs. pba. 
W. M. Wbitple. A CO., Portland. Me. ; Geo. C. 
Goodwin, A co ; Uisi.Bkos. a Bird; Boston 
Wholesale Agents. sepl8»m 
AJ1 M or Jot Pruitmi te al tins Office. 
I>on't pay 60 eta. and #1.00, when you ran bui 
*n article like Adamtcn'B tloUinic Hainan fori! 
et», it cures Coughs, <" >IJ-, *n»l all l'uhnonarj 
Complainte. 35 anil T.· s Sold by all Druggist! 
*n I Dealers. 
To l'ROMOTK A HKALTIIV a.-tion of the systen 
wb> h it has bt-eome enfeebled by Kidney,Bla<Mei 
I an 1 Glandular Diseases,Mental and Physical De 
j Itilltr. I'ains in the Hack, l.oins and Side, 
tnk< 
IK Λ Γ'* RE M Kl» Y. Gravel, Dialn.tr ^ Diopsy 
Briglit's Disease, and Incontinence and Kitentioi 
! of trine, are cure I by *Π \Τ·* RBNKDT. 
Al 
Dwoasee of the Kidney·, Bladder and Urinary Or 
*an«. are cured by HI ST * HK.UKDY. 
«VUV UK WOVLDT MAHKT HEB. 
"Marry her ! by George ! I would if it wasn't 
foi 
her confounded nose." 
'•Nose' lia,ha' What'sths matter w ith her nose 
Is it too short, too long, or crooked—which ? Yoe'rt 
too fantidioas, young man. Λ woman may 
l«i 
charming wife and have any one of these deform 
j itie·.'' 
"It i«n't any of them, old fellow. The fUct Is 
like Kitty—like to look at her and talk with hrr- 
| but any closer relationship 
I could not endure 
1 Her bom is too c-d-o-ro-u-a !" 
I'nfbrtunate Kittiea should use Dr. Sage's Cat 
arrh Remedy, the wonderful disinfecting proper 
tics of which instantly soeeten the breath, de 
; stroylng all offensive odor. To its mild, 
soothing 
an d healing effects the mast inveterate cases oi 
j catarrh promptly yield. Soil by drugglcta. 
M ARM El). 
I 111 VM I'sriB. April IS, bjr Rev. Λ. Illll. Thad 
·· Κ Chaaeand Mauiie Λ MU, both ol Pari*.. 
also.at the »ameum* and place. Andrew.T. Wood- 
I *> m d and Annie E. Richardson both of Norway. 
DIED, 
In (Ulead, May 3d, Kliphalet Adams. Kh aged 
Γ4 vear»; al»o on April I", Mrs. Alible, wifo of T. 
G. l.ary, aged 2?» years. 
In Hanover, ο t. Ifiih. of consumption, Mis 
Abbte (>., wife of Clark H. Frost, sued M yrs. 
Γ 
Heal Estate Transfer*. 
wksikkn niMKicr. 
George W\ Tow le et alato Ellen Μ. Μιι· ·>η farm 
In I'ortor; .lames L. Parker to .1 sines J. Field, 
building·· vud 5 acres of land in Stop· ham l»*a· 
I.. Itrown u> Zeb.ua G. Whiting, small piece of 
land in Ικ-nmark; .Mary P. Pierce et aW to Jsmea 
M. > tiling, farm In Hiram; IW-nj, Hea'd 1·ι ph- 
« I'. Ilarnrrao, land in Lovelt; Caroline Κ Mc- 
Millan to II Mr Seal, small piece of lanlinFr)c- 
burg. ->«ine lo Harriet E. Mason, hou«e loi In 
hrve .art. Harrison McNcal to C· E. M< Millan 
-mall piece in Pryeburg; .lames W. Ilarmou to 
Lafayette Clenons, land in lliram; L.CIcinon* to 
.'ami Ajer, lartn In Iliram; l lis. W.Whld- 
ten to Na«c I.. Brown, farm in Denmark I>ur 
I. Itrown to Nathaniel Robin-on,laud in 1 Vnui .rl. 
William Cotton to Margaret \ Perklna, but' 
anl Ι···Ι in Brown field ; tVn. T. sawyer t« (ι ·> 
< -bill .1 HuliiM k. ) land in Porter; Lewi· It. i>uni<l 
to l>eborah P. uenld^twl in lliraai; l>. F.GouM 
t<> Mary E. Haley, slan<i m Hiram; E. U.Clielli- 
to Lydut P. Stacy, lot at Kt/ai Falls. 
fl» Ç. KQIIBI. 
ΐνΠΓ.ΠΚ. το ϊΡΙ'ΛΊ» ΤΙΙΚ NI 1MF.lt. 
What man with a lamily having 00et been 
cr.1» 1· J iiito tunc «mail '»kv parl> r in th.il bot 
(« ,! ol ail hu-eu place·-Saratoga >r lia» b«en 
ce ;.iiuallvj -tledandf «·· I by III M. :roj )li- 
lab tljroo^ lluî rolic iIUtuhIpIj in and »urf 
ut Long Unoi h. ut that ha» vowed never again lo 
repair U» summer η *ort». and \et * -tbeach 
return 
ni)! muod, oome.» the 'inerj where »h*ll w< i;«f 
ncc* la»l i^rionu a Dr* «tfoniodloo· and elegant 
Ilote! hulm oomidetcdandiMini»h«Ίby Dr. Κ 
V Pwrce.in ΒηΛι! >.N ï ..at « <o»t of nearly hall » 
million dollar» Xo place on tht* continent po· 
more advantage» lor tbe tourict, picn-ure 
►evkcr, or tho»e in «eareh of rest an l iclavalion 
from the catc» of bn«ine··, thin thi». 1*1 il* ac 
cfMibilil-. id, II» cool, br» ing »nd »*!iibrlou* 
chrr atc ; the thermometer ranging in «uminer frotn 
ΛΛ t "■ degree» > **rcnhe *1. the Ml'actkie» 
ot the llutci ai:J 11» environ». All the-e combine 
to r.-iuler il lh«· mon de«lrable re-ort lor tho«e in 
«earrh of relaxation and rr«· Located on a bluff 
overlooking the eitv of Buffalo. I.ate Erie,Buffalo 
Hav an J Itaffalo River a- il rapidly » md» H» way 
between i-lau 1 an l *illa to the great Cataract U'- 
on ! it afforl« one.·! tt.e Une·: American «. cue· 
A 1 Irt·»· all letter» ol mquin to "Manager 01 In- 
valids' and Touriet* llotel,'1 Buffalo. Ν. 1 
Tut Bum»!! t,»ι Aurfitt τ Κκυιε» tor April, 
iu : published tj the Li ·>>αι:ι> -C<»i r Γι iili»ii 
IV. C«·., tl Barclav s'.reet. Ktl TtftOOtllttl 
»noie tatere»tiog article· enuni'-r ited lielnw. 
I. '-The Fir»t Ten Year* of Ui> Canadian Do- 
minion." BrieHv review· the hlMOn Of the peri 
*d .!e».-ri!n « the political par! ··· of old fan* la, 
the formation ol th' IWinliiioii. the rt»e of the Op- 
ρ··ΜΙΐΜΟ. and the defeat of tl>0 1 ir?t Dominion 
t.overnment. 
j -Myeena·." I^wi.■■· ·» Mr. i·* bliemann'· re· 
eeut ôverie». and examine» at length the Ira- 
d.ti r.«fcb<Hit !:.c !' «th aii 1 ! u.-r il oi Again :n 
n-<n w ;tli many dov.bt* 1» to the "pi e-hi»torl« 
theory 
.i. "\ ictor lingo." ProuooiAe» \ ictor Hugo to 
be the greatest European po< : of our century, and 
tu ilUiitratlon of tb:e opinion.crlUci.-e» m detail hi» 
poem». dramas. and romain e». 
t Λ W man'· Reply to Frederic Harrison." 
A -il rt pr»ie»t by KraucM Martin aga:o»t Mr. 
HarrL- 'n » thcorv of the Soul an.l Future Life. 
The Vntfi-Wv-t Frontier of India The 
j rincipal fcatnre» of the border land are de-crib· 
l. .ni lud'.ng the llrlUth relal.on» Willi Af»!iani»· 
;.m, and Uit l'email b »uii ici > t le uppreUcn»:on 
of a UuMian attack on thi» frontier I» pronouticta! 
to b* an ab»urd dream 
"Constantinople M An a» > :nt of the pre» 
etit »oc;:il a 1 i>o!tti'al .«tatc of that city, by» 
writer wb"> hai n-»lded Uiere for live year·. 
? "Tac Γγ.'Ι'ομιΊ Vewr I niverill. iu Manchoa· 
ter." 
(,. "The Duke ofArjylland l»iiC!,tnbli»htnent 
of Scotland " 
9. '1t:c I; 10 and Turk War." 1» tht^arti· 
ο le we have a abort a-'count 01 the actual event» 
an 1 course of the < t>i i*-t up to tNc pre»€*ut time. 
li "fbane.- of the Ka»iem Que·lion." lliiefly 
pre»eut« theoiieetion· which Lurope U now <*lle.l 
ut>on to decide or ratify. 
The closing »ection."Contcmpor*ry I.iterator*, 
review», λ» oaual, the principal putiltcationH of 
tb· l»»t onarter. 
jwriodlcal- rtprintel by 111»: Lt'>*A«!' 
-< Γ Pi'UUMii>«i CO. 41 Barclay Mreet Ν. Y 
an follow» TKf <Juarirrty,k<iinf*rjh 
W'ttmiutfT, and Rriti*\ (Ju-irterlj/ Rtrievi, and 
BUulimrs Magaziur i'rice «1» year for any 
one. or only I IS for all. and the postage la pre- 
paid by the Publisher·. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
The Summer term of nine wieki, will commence 
Tl L>DAY. llAi Jlet, Ii->TJ, with the »anie teach 
er· at heretofore. 
For lurther information a ldre**, 
J F. MOODY. Princiiial. 
7.. L. Packard, Sec., or Iter. S. 1». RlCUAKt»· 
§OM 
Hebron. May II, ΜΤβ.· m«^t4w 
Farm For Sale. 
The »nb»cilhcr bere- 
by offer· f"r « 
, ! ■ tiis !arm,»Huati d In ■■■β the town Of l'a-in.Iie- 
tween south Pari» 
and Tarii· llill. The farm it known a- the R11H1» 
Stowell tdace; contalnn a good orchard, nict· *e! 
Of boildtDR*. and 1» in every re.jx-ct a Ilr»t-cla»· 
farm Apply immediately on the prctui-e*, or 
aildrese by mail. 
ELIAS STOWELL 
So. Par!». M»y 18> maylt-Jt..· 
NOTICE. 
ΊΉ) the iicneri of 
the agreement for the erection 
01 .Kid Fellow» Block, South Farie. 
You are hereby notified that the flret meeting oi 
•aid signer» will be held at the otticc1 ol ileon A. 
Crouimett, >0. Pari·. onThursdar, the iuh day ol 
May, Α. IV 1-78. at 2 o'clock in tne afternoon, for 
the following purpose·, riz:—to oigaui/e into « 
corporation, ado^'t a corporAU' name, define the 
purpose· of the corporation, li* the amount of the 
capital .-lock, adopt a co le of by-law *, and eleel 
the ne»'e»jary orticer». al»o to *e' w'iM measure» 
they will take toward· carrying out t!i<* i»nrpo»e 
for whieb they have associated tbeieielvestogetli· 
Χ. I». BOLSTER, 
I). 11. COLBY. 
UEt> A WILSON, 
S r.BRIGGS, 
W. J. WHEELER. 
The flret Ave elgnera ol said agreement. 
So. Paris, May 13.1ίΤ>· maylt.3w 
ΤΒίΤΙΙβ. 
Hop Hitter* arc the l'urtil ami Best Hit· 
tern «ver made 
They are compounded from Hop·. Huchu, 
Mandrake Mill Oantlellou.— the oldest, beet 
•mi most valuable medicine· in tbe world and 
contain all the beet and moat curative properties 
of all other Bitters,bring the greatest Blood Pa- 
rtner, Liver Kegulator, and Lift and Health 
Restoring Agent on earth. Vo disease or 111 health 
can p»s»lbly lonu eii«t where these Bitters are 
lined, so varie«l,ami perfect arc IWf operations. 
Tu y give new Ufe id » ig'jr to the uged and in- 
firm To all whose emploj meats cause irreirul.tr- 
1I7 of the bowel* or unnaiy oiyans.or who rt'iuire 
an Appetizer, Tonic and mild Mtmulant, these 
Bitter- are invaluable being highly c.retire, tou- 
te and stimulating. without intoili at in κ 
Nu matter what your feeling* or symptoms are, 
what the diov-i-e or ailtuciii is, u»u Hop Bitters. 
Don't wait until you are sick, but if you only feel 
bail or miserable use tho Bitters at once. It raav 
1 
save your life. Hundreds have been saved by so 
1 
doing *#-S^ot»^* will be paid for a c*»e they 
will not cure or help. 
] L>o not suffer yourself or let mur friends suffer, 
bat use anJ urge tin m to osc Hop Bitten. 
Kenetober, Η'·ρ bittus is 90 Vi't. druirue·] 
druokta noétrutu, but the Pure»; aul Best >Γ··»ΐΓ 
I cioe ever made; the 
"Invalid's Friend and 
Hope 
" an ! no person or family should be with 
out them. Try the Bitters to-day. 
Τry Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief 
j FOB SALE BT Α. M Hammond Paris Hill ; Α. M 
I (jerw, ®o. Pari·: G. U. Wllaf, Bethel. 
GOLD, GOLD, GOLD. 
YOUR CHANGE IN 
COLD! 
TEBBETTS & BUCK'S, 
NEW SPRING GOODS, 
CHEAP. 
NEVER SO CHEAP BEFORE I 
With our new Spring Stock, juet bought, wo fed con (Men t we r*n 
»ult all, bolh In 
PRICE A.JSTID QUALITY, 
AND, MOREOVER, 
Every person buying $2.00 worth of goods, and paying 
Cash, shall Keckivk as Ciiaxue, from 
v*fl M m. 1»· . 
NfW »lo<k «I BOOTS Λ SII<»EA. .... i.ïr. Ιο 8.Ί.ΟΟ 
>ru SttMknf IMt\ (;OOlH, ----- All Prtre». 
Nifw Morlt «f FANCY OOODS, Frnrfitlly Cheap. 
Nrw Û(ork of FAltniXG TOOI.S, Cti'-up Chrnp. 
ftr\% Moek of CI.OTIII\fi, §iiIIm from |4.·ΊΟ In t'i-I.OO 
Nfw Stock of TIIFNKS, «Ci.oo to ββ.ΟΟ 
Vw viiork of <«IIAKS ΚΓ.ΙΊ). 
l.otv as Anyone. 
Now Stock of FLOWER FOTS, Rrnnlifs flirn|i. 
2? Xj -A. S Τ Ε R, 
BRADLEY'S X. L. SUPERPHOSPHATE 
and all at BOTTOM PRICKS. 
Agents for MME DEMORFST'S RELIABLE PATTERNS, l'on- 
folio i)l Fashions and Λ\ hat to W ear, sent, post live, on 
receipt of price, 15 CClltS. Catafogncs free on ap- 
plication. All Patterns sent by mail, 
Poet paid. 
Conic and Look us Over, and Save Money and grt GOLD. 
SPECIE PAYMENTS It ESI'.TIED. 
G OL I) ! a OL !) ! (i OL1) ! 
AT 
TEBBETTS &l BUCK'S, 
Locke'* Mills, Maine. 
1-/w*kfl»'A II «11m Auril .10. 1ST··. 
New Advertisements. 
NEW 
SPRING AND SOMMER GOODS. 
S. B. Locke ά, Co., 
WEST PARIS, 
Have J>«t received from 
Β. B. CLAFLIN i CO, New Tit, 
who «ell more roo.Ii and at lower price* than ,my 
firm in t ho country a 
LA KG Κ AND WELL ASSORTED ST«"h Κ 
or 
DRY GOODS. 
0«r good* were bought for 
1L 1,m M Mm 
at the prevailing low price*. and we are now 




lilac k Cakhmfrf<t, 








Ac Αγ.. Αγ. 
We tiare tome novdtle» iu 
&&ESS Goovs* 
Very Cheap, 
to which attention ie invited. 
We have also a NEW STOCK of 
Boots Sf Shoes, 
•READY-MADE CLOTHING, ft.j 







; and we will guarantee oar price* to be as low as 
the «ame fcooa- can be bought elsewhere 
We promise all those who may favor ut with 
their custom, LOW PRICKS and 
GOOD ATTENTION, j 
Come and lee for youraelve*. 
Special iMnceients Ofltrcd to Casb Buyers. 
ft. B. LOCKE A CO. 
I West Parie, May 13th, 1178. 
Wcalher Iieport. 
rerpperaturi last week at 7 A.M. 
&un<Uy/u3 cloudy; Monday, 13a cIjl !y;Tuea 
day,.vs clear; Wednesday, 37° clear, Thur· lay. 
■·* rl.-n' Friday, 31 9 cloiuly Saturday, 4* β 
clear. 
S ι ii ι r of Jlalnf. 
υ\* >κι> Η· — 
Tskcn on execution. an I will b· *old by public 
auction, on the thirty flrM «lay of M.iv. Λ I) 1S7". 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the store of 
>arnuel H l,o.kc and Co .In l'nrls.in said County, 
all the rifht in ojiriy which CI.arias W .1 ilkins, 
of t.reenwood, in aaid county ··f Oxford ha·, or 
kid <·η the 24th «lay of Deeem»*r, 1tf77, when Ihe 
smtn· » i* atuch·'·I on the original writ to redeem 
the following described real eatate. situated In 
tîr· nwrnvl. In aald count.·, to wit:—A .'ertain lot I 
of l|ld la GlMBWttdi tlkrMtidi WtUl th«butld| 
'njt* thereon, situated in that part of Greenwood 
cvt1 '1 the Phillip's A.-ad<»mv halftownsh.'p. beto* 
1 ot V ln.in the Uh Range,being the «ami· prerai 
n » ronveved lo a 11■ 1 t hsries W. Judkin* by 1'rr- 
well· Rfliarilton. bv 'lee.l dited July 27th, 1*W 
»η·1 recorded with Oxflir·! i>irt»try of I*eda,B»>k 
1 Page lu» The above premie· -a being -ubject 
to two mortft-a#' i, one given by the aalu Charles 
W.Jndkin*, and Pcrmelta Kichnrdaon to Win. 
Brown, tiiianlian, to Meurt the payment of lilt 
ilit' 1 July », Kl. recorded with Uxf'rd K<'g· 
try of Deed». Hook I'*'. Page 412—the otbur given 
bi said Charte» W. Judkin*. to Itausom Cole, for 
A3jA.ro, dated April JUt, 187fi, and recorded with 
Oxford Keg'Ktry οι Deeds. Uo.>k 173, I'l^e i»i. 
Dated at I'ari- this twenty-sixth ilajr of April, 
A. f». li7S 
L. D STACY, 
inayl4-3w Deputy Sheriff. 
Shertfl's Sjilr, 
(ΙΧΓΟΚΠ. as:—Taken ou CMcc'.ion, and will be 
Mild b) public auction on the tlr«t day of June, Λ. 
I». 1-7», at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the «tore I 
of !>avid O. «tleason, in Mexico in the county ·>t 
Oxford, all the ritflit in Equity win ·Ιι >ewell (toff 
of Mexico, in «aid county of Oxford, had on tli< 
day of attachment on tho original writ, to redeem 
the following described real WtatS. situated :□ ; 
Mexico, in said county. * Tiic homestead fann 
of the amd Sew ell ««off, on which he now live», I 
with the building* thereon, containing three lii.u- 
dred acre* more or le»·., an·! loruierly known a· 
t h >> George Eastman farui. The above prerol.-<* 
being subject to a mortgage. recorded fa Oxford 
HeKistrvof Deeds, Book Ι«2, Cage 4 J7. given by 
the raid Se well Goff to A bizal Merrill, to secure 
the payment of live haudrca dollar» aud interest, 
date. 1 Si arch 13, lt"4. said premiers being also 
anbjeet to another mortga^··,recorded in (aid Reg- 
Intry ot I>e<'d». Book 1*2, Page.My, given by «aid 
Sewell Goff to A toga I 31 errlll, to secure the pay- 
ment of three hundred and twenty-flve dollars atid 
tntereat, dated May 21st, UN. Said premises be- 
ing al-ίθ subject to another mortgage given by 
■•ewell tioff to Abigpl Merrill, recorded in sai.i 
kcgistry 01 I>eeiia Book 17.1, Huge 33, to secure 
the payment ot d\c h In l dollAra and interest, 
dated Nov. β. 1ίΤ3. Said right In Equity will be 
■old to Rhtiaiy ssi I Execution, together with all 
feci aud charges thereon. 
Dated this 37th day of April, A. D. 1*78. 
ttoCAK V. THASK 
mayl4-3w Deputy Sheriff. 
ENGRAVING. 
JOHN PIERCE, Jeweller, 
SOU Τ a PARIS, 
la prepared to do all kinda of plain and fancy 
engraving upon metals. Any ttyle of letter or 
monogram aelected, will be reproduced with the 
utmost accuracy, and delicacy of tlnlah. 
«yl'rlcea reasonable. 
JOHN riERCK. 
So. I'ari», Mar. 3,1878. 3m 
ECLAIR ! 
Will make the weatou of 1878 at the atable of 
C. W. KIMBALL, Rnmford Point, Me. 
TKRMA, «10 Leap, SIN Season, «JO War- 
rant. 
PEDIGRKK, 
Π> fieu. Knox. Dam by Mrrrow florae, 
bv Wtiherell, by Wlnthrop >lca«enger. 
Mares will be stabled or pa.«tnre.l jt reasonable 
rates. AU accidenta and eacapce at the riik οι | 
otvnora, bkjt due care will be taken to prevent the 
name Marea diawoaed of before the usual time 
will be oouaiderea with foal. 
Gentlemen intereated in breeding good etock, 
are rea|Kxi!iillv invited M call and examine Eclair 
and his colt*. 
KIMBALL à HOWE. 
Knmfbrd P<Hn'. 1, Wfc, j 
STANDARD 
ro 
HOUSES, CATTLE, JS 
lUiwion'i Condition Pewdtri. 
The beat and cheapest In the market. Worm 
will not live in a horse when th»He powder» are 
given. Sure to Jo good every time. They In»·· 
the animal ίο good condition. 
Itairaon'a llrnu rowiltri. 
A «lire cure for enigh», heave, un<! all lung 
trouble·. A Mire preventative oi I.untc Kever,— 
Warranted to cure the heave», if taken in »ea»on 
Itavraon'· M'«lfr Itmoln'or. 
Λ medicine long needed. There I* more stck· 
no*» ratified liy u «iight derangement of the uri 
nary organ* than Irom any other known cau*e.- 
II one* are, at many time* driven too long without 
the privilege of discharging .ii the proper turn· 
He sure ami keep your horde's water regular. 
Hawann'a Knof *Înlrr. 
The mom (Mrfect hoof grower known in the 
country. Used for brittle and tender hoof.*, for 
rut* in the hoof, quarter craekn and all trouble* of 
the hoof. It. Mire to put tome on j >nr horae'- 
heel* to keep them mnooth. 
n*wiiiti'· Wcratch Ointment 
is the beat .Scratch Ointment in America. On* 
MAXUFAC 
J^H. RAWSON, Paris 
PENSIONS. 
SOI.DIRRS who wrved 14 day» and havo 
had 
land w«rr..n: :·>r Service in tVAH 1111 
aT»o widow·· of Mich who h ive rot igain married, 
can obtain I'emdon )>v appltinir to ua. Mate 
name of Captain, the Soldier, served under.Town, 
fis coupnny went from tad whe- couipsnj 
«erred. We have reennts of neirly all the Tom- 
panic* who Nmd in th.» war. ntfttNTVlt· 
regulated by government. No charge, unlet* sue- 
i-efpful. 
WEEKS Λ itIWCHilU), 
St rCKABORS TO 
IIAKKK A WKEKS, 
Antcnat*, Main·· 
t. E. W 11 κ *. II. F. SLAM iiAUP. 
Tills l* one <rT the oldest war clatni areoeies In 




IV riiiittir lit I y Cured —no li umhii|{ by on· 
month'· uatfr of Or. lioulnrrt'» Olrhral· 
ni Infnlin.lr I l< I'nttilrra Te, e. lit mee «ni 
I :· re t <: th powder* *v!P do all we claim i«— 
them. «0 Mill «end ttiein b i:r d. poet-paid. a 
fr·· Trial bo*. A* l»r. Ooi ;ni ι« the onlj 
pbyaiciaa thai hat ever made this di-ease a apee 
tal rtliy. and a* to our knowledge thousands have 
! en permanmtl »· eared l>> the u-e >Γ the·. 
l'o«il»r«, wr will Kimmnlrr a permanent 
lire In every refund you all inunty 
eipeudfd. AH sufferer» should give these Pow I 
1er* an early trial, an ι be convinced of their cur- 
ative power*. 
Price. fur large b·"*, ft.00, or I bOXM for #1 
*ent by mat! to any p-rt ol I nlted ^taUM or Cana- 
Ida on rr.«jpt of priée, Jor by r\prc*s, C. O. D. 
Address, 
AMI Λ ΚΟΚΚΟΙ 
3#) Klltojk Stkkkt, Bbookltm, N. V. 
«Piciy 













The *ubserit>*r would rMpf'tfnlly inform hi* 
friend» and the publie that hav;n»j lately opened a 
Boot and Shoe «tore in 
HATHAWAY IIMN'K, Norway, 




at the lowest possible IIvit.tr price· 
The laU-.-l styles, the best quality, the lowed 
liri··«·(·, «in 1 the iairenti dealing uia> ail be bsd a: 
his store. 
G. M. Elder, 
\nrwaj·, Tie. 
April 1«. 1**Τ". « », } ■ -ι!· Ha M MM·) 
FOR SALE ! 
A KK.VV THOUSAND NICE 
SEEDLING APPLE TREES ! 
Now ready for settm*. by 
JOH* Si. IIOMIllS, 
Ovloril, .Timor. 






CASH CAPITAL 8ΛΟΟ.ΟΟΟ.ΟΟ. 
Heinsur tui'e Ueserre.andjall 
Liabilities 247>.enoS 
Net Surplus Oi7.47il0 
W. J. H HEELIIK, Agent, 
So. l'itris. Muiue. 
Continental Fire Insui'e Co., 
or skw York. 
Cftpitnl, SΙ,ΟΟΟ.ΟΟΟ. 
ÂsselN, β:$.οοο,οοο 
\VH. J. WDKELER, Agmmt. 
«O'ith Par.f. M·· l>ee.l, lhTK. tf 
rnilK ΛI ΓΟΓΚΑΓ J»TKAI\ of 
1 r.ICrllT BRAHMA FOWL, 
bred l>y William· Buz*ell, (.·>τη<"ν and PI*isU*d. 
Thin strain won at the National Exhibition in 
Cbf ^ 1:1 K,K»H r„.en,ll/ p u-kMt, |1.00 
11 trti. WrlU W L. UK HARD6, 
.1 u Box W, So. Paris, Me. 
The subscriber· are now ready to Offer tu the 
public any kind of a 
CARRIAGE 
in their lino, which they arc juui receiving from 
the manufacturera, 
ΟθΚ»ΙβΤΙ.ΝΟ OF 
Two and Three Spring 
PliaflwUM, Extension lop». Jump 
feral*. Oprn A Top ΙΙι·«·\ν·»ΙβΓ 
Milr liar·», Top ltiiKKÎ**^ 
Iver» Patent Folding Canopy Top·, nine 
and nobby for pleasure eeckers. 
CONCORD AND BEACH WA60NS, 
together with a few nice eecqpd hand 
Top and Open Carriages, 
all of which the? propose to «ell a* low a* hard 
times demand. 
Grateful for past patronage, we solicit a contin- 
uance of the same 
Carriage Depository. Oxford County Agricul- 
tural Building. 
E. C. ANDREWS A CO. 




WILt BE FOITKD Af 











HEEP AND S WINE. 
trial will convince you 01' fI»·* ineiita of Una meii· 
cine. I have vet to henr of it per*··» who la die· 
eat la rte· 1 with tliia medicine. 
IUwioii'i Ainiitoiitntrd f.lntiueiit 
for nan and beaa' Ttaia liniuient ha* liwn more 
extensively uaed than any other of ita axe. In 
every e-aae to my knowledge, tlili liniment haa 
given entire aatiarkctiot». For apraine, wreoche». 
apavina and all aneh trouble* an horaea arc aub- 
touted to. Kor all mc.Im-8 a;.d pa n* in ..n<l on the 
human flcah-aueu aa Ilhetii a.· ? -m. Neuralgia, 
Cuta, Huron, Hrui»c«, I.ame Hack, Ac. 
The above medicine* arc warranted In every 
caae, or money reiun<itd. 
Be aurc and treat youM.or.tc Ixfore it t« too late. 
V> <«.nt<i or #I «ι «pent in aeason. will, in many 
ea.se», be hundred» of dollars in vour pocket. 
l'et up and for aale in anv quantities. ΛII whole· 
ai!e packagi-a ^ent Iree f «.xpr-iaa. 
Sick ronn:» r«„ !y at «1! tloi·· tor liurat a, and a 
cure In all of the above caae* warranted or uo 
charge. 
All eorreajiondenee an-iWtrH immediately. 
ΤΓΚΚΙ) BV 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
FOR SALE. 
Ir Ka*t Snmner, a h 'ing 14x75, rottamlng 69 
« ο.Ι',ν. -, juiJ provided -.τ th («.wi-r enough to run 
tun fr· f iir « t ptc-n< .- w I»■ bolt. Within 
or.t ί,Ίι. Ir· ·1 r i<l*-.ι >i. r· h ι. kheiil an.i Huui· 
tor Κλ!Ν κ r .ι ruι■ wair- p-iAtria a· good 
a oce of Ita au* an can !hj (ound in Oalordfloun· 
ty. For further information, addreaa, 
A. S. IIKA1.I», 
K.iat Sumner, Aprils, 1*T>. am· 
FARM FOR SALE. 
The farm t ia'.c<! in 
Wl1 » «'» * t.r .'Ton, Ιγ.,'λί aa 
wS| J ! J 
ijy'i·# CXnBEv Γμγ- 'loou.ccntalu 
u:g HHi acre- laud, ; I Han. Ilouae «min 
but well linlM·. !, goo·! pn«turaçe, cuta about y 
>naofhar, 1'π··.·#ΓΛ 
Apply #·^>>η l 
OTIS IV. BROOKS, 
l.rnfi II., Maine. 
Farm for Sale. 
T 'jr'" Ht l'aria 
11-11 I' Imp 
• C · Jt 
111 Ά repied by Klijuh K. 
ΙΙηιι-Όη—Foi part, ,i 
lira Addresa 
••AMI 1-1· HAAhO.t, 
I n lino tit ti Hotel, 
Portland, M«, 
GOLD, 
Silver or Greenbacks 




and no fault fouott. 
WV Cent* 
buyi on<· Jollir'i worth ia 
STYLISE CLOTHING 
I>ou'; be ba-iiiu! but or/ fur·'· ird, for tbe 
NEXT 30 DAYS, 
tPi: ; ttc ntory. 
My Clothing ι· goin* to fly ; inak* your |>ur«h< 
.u>i· no* f irran »β·ι <rx>cra' i».o of 
evc-y fire;» at .u aiy entire ëloek >t C*«t. 
I HAVE 
ALL STYLES. SIZES AND QUALITIES, 
andean prove to you I am Riving you 
GREAT BARGAINS, 
for I am determined to make room for my 
SPRING STOCK 
which will -ιmu arr vc, .lit 1 'incU'.'ly ha.·» frot to 
buy thi"> »tock now on har.·!. l»o£'t t*ll your 
ueitfhhor ynu *rr c.,ai of liul W tit* in jronr»elf 
■i once fend cot Ike emn, and .hen tell your 
neighbor yuu nare left euai"- for η tin. Why, I will 
*el! you a 
Sl'IT ΓΟΚ 0\K DOLLAR 
if you wont psv any n:i,r'· Now ie the r.ecepted 
time. tixld!·· it ·.»»· Mrnnf «n« if vou gu 
away ilia «at: ρ lied. 1 have » nice 
llQC of 
Worsteds A Woolens 
in both fcuft'iish aul American, 
FANCY SUITINGS 
s ml fancy 
CASSIMERES 
of *11 diacription and aJvertUe to manuflMtsre 
Custom Clothing 
in a Liety and ta-hionab··- xuatim r in » 
8Q0D FIT GUARANTEED ! 
Λ garment may be made nice an.I hare nlc.e 
trimming*. vet il it doe* t-.»t flt.the cu-tomer le nev- 
er aatintlfd.therefore I puritiv-ly and firmly object, 
for eurcredit»' »ake,t> *1!··» * girmrnt to leave 
my etore unti! i am ntlrtcd mat it in right. 
Now don't forget that 
SPRING TIME, 
:β f Ht approaching » jou will waul te «hed 
your 
AVINTEK CLOTHING 
mi rit wraclf^it iu nomething u oo.kowI ao-i 
cheap. 
We have got 
THE GOODS 
to do it m itn. 
Your· Truly, 
E.C. ALLEN, Norway. March Λ. Ι*7ρ. 
REMOVAL ! 
4 114%. 11. PKCSBKEV, 
Carriaqe.Sign, & Ornamental Painter 
Hereby notiQea the public that he baa remov- 
ed to the room» recently occupied by H. A. 
Thayer, near the lirund Trunk depot, 
SOl Ttl ΓΛΚΙΝ, 
where he will be plea»e<l to eee hi* old friend* and 
i'u»toraere, a» well u all others who may desire 
hi· services. 
OH AS. II PKESBRKY. 
Parle, Me. April 9, ltC*. if 
CONSUMPTION 
Positively Cured, 
All iufferore from this disease that arc anviou* 
to l>e cured -houΙ·1 trj I>r. Κlannrr'a i'rlettrnf 
til Consumptive Powder·. Theae powder 
are the onlv preparation known that will cor» 
Consumption ai rinnrti 
Mi I.nnga i, 
them, and also to convince you that thcyHn*n«· 
iiuia'ju>r, we will iirward to evuy eult'errr, \ 
mail, poat paid, a free Trial liui. 
We dca't Want your moot, y until you art-pure· c· 
ly s&tUlied of their curative powers. If >our|ife 
is worth saving. d»n't deiay in ^lv;ng IDeaVl'ow- 
dera a trial, as they will surely cure y on. 
Price, for larjce box #.1.00, sent to any pari of 
the United Statue or Canada, by mail, on receipt 
0! ptW. Addr·"-», 
AMI A ROB HISS, 
W) Filto* δτβΚΓτ, RkooKi.r*, α. γ. 
iplMy 
Y«n MKN aM> WUMKN who livearup tiona on the face, and who are anfirrin>rTVom 
elle<* ol »eli abu«e. chu be fully cuied xtUVm.i 
drue* or nostrum», by >>**n<linie adJreaf «"Μ" 
aUmpato STLPHES ABBOTT. 
nuii-iiB4 New VotkCttT Ρ»Og 
VEGETINE 
For Dropsy. 
Ckxtkal Palls. Κ I., Oct. 1», 1877. 
Dm. Η. Κ.κ>· 
It ι· a pleasare to give my testimony for yoar 
valuable medi«-'«»e. I *s, siok tor .t on,: time 
with />τ\ψ*0. under the doctor's rare. He Mid it 
Wan W'Urr b«-l*een the ti'itrt htid Ltcrr. I re 
e*ive-i »o brnelit until I rxinnu'ucnl taking the 
Vettei tie: it ί.\··ι I cTi»winf.- worse. I have 
UVd m«nv ■. m.-.lie», th»-y did not help me. Yku· 
rriN» i> tht- miHllein· for Pr% ftp. I ti|M to feel 
tetter lit· taV a tew lioitle*. I htt«Ukn 
thirty tiottK us". I tni •«erlecllv well, never 
felt t·,·:ι«·-. so one («ο fee mo * tharw'"*l U»"' I 
do 
I am, dear sir. icratelfcllv voort>, 
A- D. WHEKI.KR 
\ luiriM When the Mood becoaif- ll'eiesχ 
and itttJi' it. either froiu change of weather or of 
climat»·, want of exercise, irregular diet, or from 
anjr other .«u-\ Hie YKOKTtM. Wil' renew the 
bl«s.,|. carrv vi tbe pattut humors, cleanse (he 
Moinach. reflate tbe bowels, auU '«apart a tone 
of vijror to the whole body. 
VEGETINE 
For Kidney Complaint and Nervous 
Debility. 
l3U>t*,*o. MK ΙΗ*\ 'is 1*77. 
Mu Sri K.ss 
iHwr Sir, I had ha ! a *yh, ft>r eighteen <eir«, 
«Ilea I -online! r<l ikmi; iSe tf'.lTIM I «4» 
very low air if-t' u> *a lehilitated 
b* disease. I 
had th· At</»ev ( \mphtfU and wa* \rry «errmw- 
<VHok l>ad, Inni/i >■ re. When I had Uk<n ■ >n« hot 
lie Τ fourni il » is krlpirg MM»; It ha» helped m\ 
eoujth. and it «ireneWien- me. I an. n»w «Me to 
do mt work. Nex< r hatι· touad any thoi»: like the 
VCoRTIM I kn.>\\ it ι* every th '·« it is i-reom 
ineuded t· lté. 
Mks. Α..I PÏSDI.KTON 
VKiiiriM ι- aoarisbing an 1 i-tfriiirllK-nina ; 
i.uniio- ;;.· .·! .ι r, ·.· « i" 
tbr nervous system; acts .llreti y up'tithe <· c 
tioQ·. au<l arouse· the whole ».· sUtn to »«·n.·μ 
VEGETINE 
For Sick Headache. 
KrixiviLU, l*D Jan. I, U38. 
M c Sriv- 
1 fur Sir — I have u*«M your \koKiiv» f->r 
Stck tf.iUo k*. and been grestiv !>etjf tiled therel·?. 
I have every r**»on to believe it Ui It go««d 
in«di<°me. 
Yoar* very reei ecifi.lly 
M Vis. J \ Ml.s CUKNOR. 
411 Third St. 
llKAt'ACUt-There are var >a- causes l>r 
fcaadaclte. derangement of the IrcuUting s* 
t*m. ot the difcalive > rgar.», ot the erv. u« ·«^· 
tern. J* * Γ1Μ. fin h» -aid t l>e a «lire r· ;;i 
•dy for the uiauy kind· of he.»»; lebe. as il a· t.* di· 
reêtiv u|'< η the va:;ou» eau»» ·· ot this wnpl* nt, 
Herveuaeess. Indi*·* .«:;vrn#«s Rheum* 
Usm. Neur*.^ia. Β.,. ίι-ιγ ·. Λ. Irj the 
Tt>l Λ ou u .11 Bcvei regrvt it 
VEGETINE 
Doctor's Report. 
1>K. I ha* V 1·ίΙ>ΐΊΜΐΑΐ »k> tpolhecarv 
t- «ansvillr. lod 
The d«H t«>r writ* 1 bat· t la'k.'· uumlsr of 
g\M>l fu#i« nn r- w .i t.»ke Vi^rtiM They 
xll 
speak we'l of it. I k.>u* t ι» a <οο·Ι mraiieia* tor 
the eemi.|*:i.:> * t. is-< ..mrn« itile.| 
Dai g. uff? — 
\ ICOKTISK I· a ctfat pana· «a lor "Ur a*· ! isth- 
and mo!i ,, t >r 
■· h.tc» : »ih i. « 
the.: uerw sud give· u m N>: 




h. κ. *τκν*>·*.**}. 
i*«r vr — » «· *·».· t·· ··■>«.; ·.«. r 
\ rif» u«* U'T ;hrr»· >ni .. I » ■ ;it*: 
> « ι 
Mriert ^ io the I» >t 
tio··»! »·»β< t w «ilJ \ίη > 
l>*. J.h ΗΚι·«ΝΑ(»' "·«! :ι 
l*N Kv. 
VMRUB feM uti fitiM h> tIM ft UN lit 




K. R. Stevens, E:sî:n. Mass. 
Yegetine is So'd by All Druçg»t$. 
λ alii anxm V Π λ / -(.uniturr ^«u.tvoih 
AtI VV »«««'.· J MIIUIK 
\J I Iff τ«·«»ι. <o. \. « ·.. 
*.1 Tmpf.irt«\ m«»«. 
SWEET MjSESjp Ni VT 
Tobacco 
Ui; 1«J At -rpf prim at Ovi^nnhl Kxjh*· * 
A"· «Ά»*· y ν »*Λ.« u.| *ι ιύ* <z>*i '»Λν ckir· 
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Coal A»ftes. 
The value of coal ashes as a fertilizer 
has long been known to many, but a ma- 
jority of persons living in the country 
throw the ashes into a heap in some out oi 
the way place, or use the ashes for filling 
up some hole. Ashes applied to a flower 
r vegetable garden aud soaked in gives a 
I richness to the soil,while it rendent clayey 
soil friable and productive. A writer in 
the Ohio Farmer gives his experience of 
the value of coal ashee as a cure tor cur- 
culio, that pest which destroys the plum 
crop. He write» : 
"1 have for several years saved my 
plums from the ravages of the curculio by 
the use of coal ashes. They become so 
completely disgusted with it that they 
leave for other parts. Just so soon as 
the blossoms fall I commence with my 
ashee. I take a bucketful of the ashes 
•mder my arm, and with the other hand i 
•la>h the ashee all over and through the 
tret^, covering the plums completely with 
««bes. and jjo round every few days and 
uive them another doee. If the rain 
washes it off, 1 renew the dose and keep 
it it until my plums are ripe, when 1 am 
well paid for my trouble. I had this year 
eight bushels on seven small tree», which 
I sold for thirty-two dollars 1 have 
>everal trees of the Kheine Clauds variety 
upon which I did not use the ashes, be- 
cause the plums were so scattering. I 
thought it would not pay, but there was 
one limb of one of those trees that was 
close to those I put the ashes on ; it got 
it.- .-hare of ashes, and that limb ripened 
up all its plums, but not a plum was 
there left on the other part of the tree, or 
on any of the other trees of that variety. 
Γ· wi« conclusive evidence to me that 
it was the ashes that saved my plums. 
Whcu 1 first commenced the ashes my 
Nrother told me that 1 would not succeed, 
that he made sure of saving his piuuis by 
placing a sheet under his trees and catch· 
n^thtm on the sheet and killing thein. 
lijt when pluius were ripe 1 had pleuty 
aid he had none." 
I'ri ·»«ι»» I Aft Conducive tu Lonfjtv- 
ity. 
Any oue reading the eentenoe of some 
'lotorious criminal to a term of years in 
Mu»! >;ujj or Auburn will naturally feci 
pity tor the evil doer. Hut if it was 
kLv>*u that a tuan or woman consigned to 
α wj.l-kept prison is actually beoefite i ία 
j-oint of health, wo would Dot lament 
their lot to such a degree. In point of 
.act, the records of the t>e»l Knglish pen- 
itent an ·# »how that the heft chan«*es of 
i!o arr m arly double what they would be 
m a state ot freedom. Notw ithstauding 
it t»i>-lhtrd> of the ι lui a tes enter such 
->tUutlons with disease upon them often 
m advauc d .«lag·.»,vet as a resuit of pure 
»ir, e. tan i mess, and a well regulated diet, 
riton* are made seats of health 
li t »· ot Scot I awl, which are model* 
: gi*>d management. the death rate i* 
nly l't in llMH). Contrast itiu with the 
ua'h rate of 17 per KH.H» in the British 
rmy or with the average rate ot '«iO per 
1 ·K't' in other occupations. aud it may tie 
ηλή what marvelous result# may be ob- 
lained f»y proper sanitary reflation A 
hi^h medical authority declares that the 
1'erth prison in Scotland is apparently the 
healthiot prism in tbe world. The gov- 
ernm· nt 1? spector who visited it six times 
annual y tor thirteen years rarely found 
more thun two, amongst 750 members, m 
the infirmary while uuce or iwice there 
wa* no one. Kpidemics rage around 
*uch institutions, but do not enter them, 
-.ud we can well understand the expression 
of -urgeons regarding patients in their 
private practice, "If I could only have 
that one in prisou 1 could save the life." 
Pctuula Death to lb· Potato Hut;. 
More than a dozen of our friends have 
written us that i'etunia plants, any oi 
our ordinary cultivated kiuds, will drive 
away or kill the potato bugs, as they 
knew by actual test. While it hardly 
seems natural, there mu*t be some truth 
;n the matter William Gavin of l'rincc 
Arthur's Land, Ont., writes : "We have 
no potato bugs in this locality, owing, I 
believe, to a wild sort of Petuuia which 
irrows m uncultivated places It is be- 
ieved .hat this plant is very poisonous to 
the bugs, they being very tond of it.— 
Fxchange 
" 
.1 Tt-rribir Λΐί/Λ/ at α Thratre. 
Once.when a bashful cub.I took aplaiu. 
uusonttmental country girl t<> a oomedy 
one m^ht [ had kuowa her » day ; the 
-ovnied divine; I ware my new boot*. At 
tb« end of the tir>t hour ehe >aid : 
'•Wtiy do you fight with your feet eo?" 
1 .«aid, "Did I ?" Thon I put my atten- 
tion there and kept sull. 
At the en i of another half hour she 
-aid : "Why do you say, "Yes. oh yee !" 
and "Ha. ha, oh certaiuiy ! very true !" 
to everything I say, when half the time 
tho*e are entirely irrelevant answers ?" 
1 bluMiel and exulained that I had 
been a little absent minJed. At the end 
ot another half hour she «aid: 
'i' ea.* why do you grin so steadily at 
vacancy, and yet look so >ad ?" 
1 explained tjjat I always did when 1 
w»· reflecting 
An h<*ur passed and then she turned 
and contemplated me with her earnett 
e\ es and said : 
Why do you cry all the time ?" 
I exp.auit'd that very tunny comedies 
a!way9 made me cry. At laet human 
nature surrendered, and I secretly slipped 
my boots off. This was a mistake ; I was 
not abie to get them ou auy more. It 
was a rainy night ; there were do omni· 
bu*e» goin/ our way, and as 1 walked 
home, burning up with shame, with the 
girl un one arm and my boote under the 
I ot οι, I was an object worthy of compas- 
sion. especially in those moments oi mar- 
tyrdom when I had to pa*s through the 
glare that fell upon the pavement from 
street lamps. 
Finally, this child of the forest said : 
1 ·\\ here are your boot.- ?" and being taken 
unprepared, i put a fiuishiug touch to the 
1 
i .es ot the evening with the stupid re- 
I iu.uk, *1 ;<e higher clx-t&es do not weir 
I them to the theatre."— Dudiey Warner. 
—--Are these soaps all one scent?" in- 
• I aired a lady of a juvenile salesman. "No 
ma'am, they are all ten ceute," replied 
the innocent youngster. 
—The agricultural papers arc howling 
to know "How shall we keep the boys and 
girls on the farm?" Well, suppose you 
hide their clothee. Years ago when we 
hid a boy's clothed when he was in swim- 
ming he generally »taid right there till 
night or the clothes came.—Bridgeport 
Journal 
Λ Romance in Ural Life. 
A Htmirkthli, True Ntery. 
Last Thursday forenoon a young man 
about twenty-three years of age arrived 
by train ;n this village, and seeking the 
residence of Mr. Albert Qlidden,on Maiu 
street, there found his only near relative, 
a sister/Dm whom ho had been t-eparated 
for over eighteen years. The young man 
in question is named George Woodman ; 
his sister is Miss Annie Woodman, a 
young lady two years her brother's senior, 
who has worked in the family of Mr. 
Glidden for the past six or seveu years, 
and is probably quite well known in the 
village. Such a story as that of their 
long separation,utterly lost to each other, 
is one that is rarely met with outside the 
pages of a uovel, and correctly illustrates 
the phrasc"Truth is stranger than tictiou." 
Eighteen years ago the mother of 
(îeorge and Aunio Woodman died in 
Portland, iu this State, the father having 
previously died. After the mother's 
death the daughter was put in the orphan's 
asylum in that city and the son was 
bound during hu minority to a woman 
calling herself Lopez. This transaction 
seems to have been done by a gentleman 
living in Cape Elizabeth, formerly a sea 
captain, now a farmer, a friend of the 
Woodman family, and who did not know 
the real character of Madame Lopez, as 
she styled herself. George, now surnamed 
Ijopei, was immediately put in traiuing 
for a gymnast and cruelly forced to learn 
whatever was laid out for him, and that 
his tasks were no ea«y one is proved by 
the marks he bears on his person to-day, 
effects of his numerous fallu. At one 
time he was contiued to his bed tliiee 
months the result of falling sixteen feet 
while learning a new act. Kicks and 
cults were tho rewards of every failure. 
Under this woman's tranagemeat he 
remained thirteen years perlorming in 
various "shows," and circuses. Some- 
where about ten years ago ho visited this 
part jf the State with the"Kugene Theat- 
rical Company," which exhibited iu Hath 
and he thinks in Hoothbay and this place. 
He was also afterward with "Hobiuson's 
Circus"' in the State. Twice du>iug this 
t:mo he essayed to cscape from the tender 
care of Madame Lopez, both attempts be- 
ing uusucceasful and onlygainiug for him 
unmerciful beatings. Wlieu he was eight· 
een years of age he tried the third time, 
which uever fails, and it didn t. lie 
eluded his persecutors in Pittsburg, l'eun., 
and launched out into the world alone. 
From that date to the present he has 
been d: ifting hither and ihithcr, most of 
the time at sea. his wanderings taking in 
a good portion of the globe. One incident 
of his sea life was his escape from the ill- 
fated steamship "Metropolis," on which 
he wa* a cook. About lour years ago he 
«hipped in Philadelphia on the schooner 
Ague*, of Hath, ('apt. Merrill ltodgdonj 
j! H>othbay and remained with the latter I 
about three months, eight weeks of which 
were spent at Hoothbay in repairing the 
vessel. l>unng all these years the mem- 
ory of his sister never faded, and on two 
oecasion> previous to this last he worked 
hi« way to Portland in the hope of getting 
a clue to her whereabouts, but was disap- 
pointed. 
Λ lew weeks ago be shipped as cook 
on a steam coaler from Philadelphia to 
Salem. Mat*., and on arriving at tho lat- 
ter place molved to make another at- 
tempt to find his sitter. He came to 
Portland by cars and sought out the Capo 
Kl'zabeth gentelinan, who advised him to 
;uaLe hLs case known at the orphan asy- 
lum The good people there after dilig» nt 
search, rewarded hirn with the information 
that his sister had been taken about thir- 
tee ι years ago by Capt. Samuel Borland, 
of Damariscotta Mills. For that place 
he at occe started, arriving on tho morn- 
ing train last Thursday, in a Ftore there 
he soon learned of Capt. Borland's death, 
and the questioned party also knew of the 
sister's removal here 
The long separation wxs soon at an end 
i —Damariscotta Heiald. 
Givkthk Pooh Tramp a Lirr—Tramps 
are denounced as nuisance», on general 
principles, but one of them distinguished 
himself yesterday by saving a passenger 
t:ain on the North Missouu Koad from 
being wrecked, and, perhaps, was tho in- 
strument by which many lives were 
saved. It seems that he boarded a freight 
train on the road and started for St. Jo- 
seph. He was put off the train at Gower, 
and after the train moved on he started 
for this city. He had proceeded out but 
a short distance when he d'scovered a 
broken rail, which doubtless snapped in 
twain as the freight train passed over 
it in safety. It was on a high dangerous 
curve in the road and taking in the situ- 
ation, the tramp remained to flag the first 
train to avert danger and probable loss 
of life. Ihe tirst train proved to be u 
passenger train bouud for St. Joseph. He 
"flagged" it in time, and the train and its 
I load of human IVeight was saved. The 
tramp was taken aboard, and a largo 
purse of money was made up lor biin. He 
gave his name and residence as Sam. H. 
Kilnin, Republican City, Kansas. He 
certainly is deserving of credit for his 
heroic act.—St. Joseph Herald. 
—I* is astonishing to see how well a 
j man may live un a small income who has 
a handy and industrious wife. Some 
men live and make a far better appearance 
on six dollars a week than others do on 
fifteen or eighteen dollars. The man does 
his part well, but the wite is good lor 
nothing. She will even upbraid her hus- 
band for not living in as good style as 
her neighbor, while tho fault is eutireiy 
her own. His neighbor has a neat, capa- 
ble and industrious wife, aud that makes 
the difference. So look out young man 
before you go into matrimony, it is a 
lottery in which most men can only buy 
one ticket, and if that turns out a blank, 
your whole life had better bj a blank, 
; .00. Luckily,no one need go iuto a wtdd.d 
state with his eyes closed, as is the c»>e 
with his lotteries, aud we judge all who 
are sensible enough will use their optics 
and draw prizes. 
—The iomaUs of a boarding house in 
Cleveland all have a framed motto in 
their room—"The Lord will provide." 
They have adopted it because the land- 
j lady don't. 
—The Utica Observer makes the fol- 
lowing important correction: "The line 
'Twaddle like a bum on some late spr^e. 
in our poem of last Saturday should ha ve 
I read, "Twitter like a bird oq some lone 
1 spray." 
ÇatarrH 
IS IT CURABLE? 
rpnOPE trho havri niffrr-Λ from tlin varlnnn tlx] I r>|w at*<l foriua of di-<·»»·· aaanmed by Ca- 
tarrli.and have trli d iiinuy phyMclane and rem··- 
jj.xwllhoi < r. lli'f "Γ ure, nvalt «lie an*»er to till· 
quratlou « llli co >sl In «bin anxiety. And well they 
n;.· ; for no dUeancthatcaobe mrntloued I»» > uni 
Tcrially prevalent and »o dcalrtirtlvn to health u 
Catarrh, Hronehltle, Asthma, ( ukIu, ami aerlnna 
·:. fr.nnently latal atf.cth n* of the lui.»· foltow. 
In many lintanrc». η γκ of al.iiple hut uerlectea 
Caiarrb. other aympathetlc arfoctloL· »uch aa 
iearnraa, Impaired eyt eight, and loaa «Τavn»« ol 
tir may I»· rvferredto a* minor bat nevertheleee 
MrioiM rraulu of tieglee'rl Catarrh, bad enough 
In thomeelvee. bnt aa notilng comparai wtth tn« 
daMi-roue aSectlona of M e U.roat aud laoga l.koly 
to fvllow. 
IT CAN BE CURED. 
IT ran be mred. There l»no donht 
abont It, Tbe 
Immediate rell«f aflordod by SajirotD'» Ram 
CaL Craa »-on (°>t«rui la bat n alight evidence i< 
what may f dlow a pi relatent u»o of tbll remedy. 
TV' hard. Incruatr t null that baa 1 >dged I» the 
Daoal iiaaaaK'· « la moved with a fear ar plication· 
Um ulceration i.:.d Inflammation aubdued arJ 
k air I; Mum ntlr.· i.v-m'<raii u· llnW· <.f thr heal 
er-rli-ar- land itl" I. 4 OnatltiuTonallr It- ac· 
II η ia that of a pow.-rfni ptirlf. tng agent, d.atrov 
Ing In Ita c>>nr«·· through tlx' arntem the <i<-».l 
potion. tlie doetrucUrc a* at lu catarrhal dlaaaae*. 
A COMPLICATED CASE. 
Gentlemen. — Mjr eaae la briefly aa foil· »ι I have 
bad catarrh for t« η > >r». each year with Incraaa- 
Ing eeverlty I- «>r ti'uio yeare I had not breathed 
through one noetrll. I had dropping·In the threat, 
a \erybad cough, aathma »obed aa to be obliged to 
take a remedy for It at night before bell g able to lie 
down ami «l'en, and a con»Unt dull pain In my 
head. My brad wna at time* to Till or catarrhal 
Batter aa to Injur.· my eenae of bearing and compel 
B>e to get ap aeTrral tin.· In the nlgld to clear It 
and mr tï.ioat before I conlj alerp. Kverr one of 
theee dlatrveeing aymptoir,· baa Claappeared ttr.drt 
Re u»e of not quite 
tUr>·· bottlea Bahmh 
ιΡ! <L Crgi. My hearing 1» fli 'y riator«il. I 
fcave no aethmatlc eympti in·, n·· conrh.no drop 
Dins* in the throat, no headache, and In every way 
D'îter than I have been for yrar*. 1 could feel tbe 
•fi-ct* of the Craa on my appetite. on in ν kidney·, 
a: 1, In fart, every part f my »ya»*iu W hat I. «a 
been done In my ca«e I· wholly the effect of Uio 
EUmca:. Craa. Very roerictnilly, 
Fitcujiî &o, OcU It. C. Π. LAWHENCR 
Indorsed by a Prominent Drngfriet. 
I berohy ceniîÇ that Mr. I.awrenre purchaaej 
U.e KaDicaL ( ai f ine, and from time to time 
tbade me familiar with Ma a»e. I bellcee h:· itat» 
Biect to be true In every particular. _ 
FrrcuBVko, Oct. it. JA3. P. DERBY 
Earh parkae* contain· l»r. Sanforil'a ImproTed 
Inhalloi Tube, aad full dlrertl 'na for It* u··· In all 
CA·. ». Trice, j:. For aai·' ! y all wht '. «ale and re· 
Ull dnicfrlata and dealer* t'.rxuy > "it the United 
State·at.'Canada· WKKKS* Π>ΤΤΚΚ,General 
Afi 'ι and Wholeaale Dni((litl, Ro«to&, M.%*·. 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Kl«>otro-<»<Uv*nlp Ttattrry romMnad 
With » highly M«hIIc»i«h1 Siretiirlli· ning 
Plaeter, furmliii; the tx-»t llaitrr7..Γ 
and aciii'· Lb the World of lledldiiu. 
REFERENCES. 
l>r. Κ. M. Rlker, Mcr.t<omiry. O. 
1Ι.Ί. Fran>ea llarrlman, Urlaud, M<L 
llaakcll Le» I·. Ka^ Mllford. Del 
lira. Richard Wurman. Lynchhurf, V·. 
J. II. fa^iQil*. ta.jWinona. Ml;.3. 
?lr*. 
J. A. Tuzzlr, Mcoiphla, Ttea. 
I V Or ch, Κ»·3 >. Kan 
> . Wlliard fci 111 .-.a. Ilio »aport M«. 
l> \V ». atwlck. ta^ Ml Sterling, Ο 
Mra. Ellla Vouuk, < ambrtdge. Maaa. 
rraarla llaaer. k.· j Cincinnati. U. 
Mr* J. M. Roblnaon, K (irrlngton. Me. 
Ν. Kklverlck, Kao,. " lndepeBd*nt OOc«. Ν. T, 
Ceo. wray, Ea.j Mi niello, Mlna. 
Mr* Chaa. Itoanda. WoodUall. 1.1. 
V U. u. McKlnnty, M rr *. Ο 
Mr*. R. L. t»teven*.Ti rt Wayne. Iai. 
W:a. b. h:mi:ia, Madlaonvll'.c, Γ 
Mr*. K. liredell, M Lou:·. Mo 
l e . o - ·· <» 
Γη β. Hlam . l ille Ky. 
ItuTUfflcx L' on, K»g.. Sar. Tranelaco, CfcL 
And baadrtda of otbtr* 
COLLINS* VOLTAIC PLASTERS 
Cttre when all other reme lie· fall. Copiée of let* 
Ure detal'l'd torn* aatoalaMi.g enre· when all 
Ml'er remédiée had been tried wtthont inrreae, 
»U1 be mallrd free.·» that correaponder.ce Kay 
be had tf d«elred. Γ ft!»· core of fame Back and 
treakceeeoe [«collar to leuialea. Coixi··' Voltaio 
rurm are impcrlor U> ail outer eitar&ai 
rwsaedie*. 
PRICE. »S CENTS. 
Se careful to call for Colli*»· Voltaic Γϊ_λ*τ*« 
leel vou gtl » ·::ι- w -thVaa lmitaU a. bold by ail 
Vbolraala and retail lruggtata throtuhont ta· 
ÇnHed ftatr· end anadaa. and by W iJtiLS Λ 




Tlir uomh η» ι OLD HOMH 
TOÛIC AMI III 11.Til it i: > \v 1: IL 
For ilir «•tcmarb. 1—H I l'un ipf· 
k .>: * « « ·% rrι 
t JlHOl il.· v. 
Fw ili»· UfN1·· lagvM „· elMaalag. rur 
t ι·..· λ La.i and luak.i 4 bure, ici», IJ«* 
*. a.< .-«1 
I or III·· How rl». K. aliiie tlir arti. 
Κ«γ ihr Km hi· ·'· »i 
krx l:i<. m4 liM|>artiiig **or. 
Α Moon I·· <1· -ι .·ι· « a tl < ;:»aiid mi 
Dt>t iirc<H»v.ir( t" « 
\ Prrlt·· I '«re ι-1 .v" » II· adarlir, M*er l'on» 
Îlatnta, I tli'xro In.,.·;-, «ml ail utruiiai lartix I.· tl I' aatatji i. Ii:<u-t· tnuperalel/, 




Λ Sterling Rlmepy for Diseases and 
Injuries op the Skin; Λ Healthful 
liKAUTIKIER OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
Reliable Means of Preventing and 
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and 
an Unequaled Disinfectant, Deodo. 
kizer and Counter-Irritant. 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diiCAiCi υί the »kin, banishes de- 
fects of the coinplexi n, and impart» to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 
Sulphur Iittths are celebrated for curing 
rru; '.ions and other di oases of the skin, as 
will a> R: eumati.m and Gout. Glenn's 
Htllphur Suit μ produces the same effects 
at a most tailing expense. This admirable 
specific al>o s|»ee lily heals sorts, bruises, scalds, 
burns, strains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 
Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 
The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 
Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 
N.B.—Sent Ly Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of pnee, and 
j cent, cilia iui each Cake. 
" HILL'S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Drii»o, 30 Cent·. 
IY (W1TOT0.V Frop'r, 7 Siitb Av.. ÏÏ 
Π AQENTS WANTED FOR-THE Π 
Oriental worlD 
It contain· full description· of *o at kern KaMlaTarkey, 
Eff) pU Urme, A«la Minor. Tk· Hoir Lm4« etr 
iUiutratal with V.'iO Inr EojrraTl&ft. Thu u U.e cnijr 
•ora^icWr iiiskry publish*! of tixe countries involved in 
The War in Europe. 
ThI· frand new work U the malt of Rte»n» «ad EiU-n- 
■I'· Travel la >11 the rountrtre namr.i It it a />»·» anil 
"t.m·· > book—the on τ on* on the «u' ject—and the (ui 
*it t·.. at on* err τ puMiahad- On* Afant eold »K eopiea 
the jkrtt dan; anothar, 1 ·!"* in ons work another It I Ν In 
omt ti/wiuAip Agmu. don miae thia the r»rj » 11 chance 
to make money oftrrd i* tkr I.el Art* vrar* No· it »our 
dice. Send for oar Extra Term· to AjrenU, and a full de- 
«crptionofthiafTeatwork and Jodie for jouraelr.-v A.Mraaa 
A, L) WOIIIUUTVII k Co., PuhlUhen, Uartlurd, lu&o. 
I14UMN AM» nnnnt· L4MH la the ! ΛΚΟΟΜΟΟΚ VAI. I.KY. SmIIuI 
larpe faim- 11 υ ni one to ten dollura per acre, ac- 
cord.a* to distance irora 15. K. Twenty Ave years' 
residence gives us a thorough knowledge of the 
country. Teams furnished for a personal inspec- 
tion ot any farm on the Register. 
Correspondence solicited. 
SMALL A SMALL, 
Keal Estate Agents, 
CARIBOU, 
(Caiiteu ligua·.. iplNa 
Special Announcement 
To Buyers of DHY (JOODt 
OF 
OXFORD COUNTY, 
L. C. MOORE & CO., 
No. 5 Ftye Block, 
UNDER MUSIC HALL, 
LEWISTON MAINE, 
Offer* «pecial harjriin· to the trail* from Ojford 
(onatr, They ofler one Off Un largrnt and beet 
•eleoteii etoek of 
DRY aid FANCY GOODS 
ever offered tn the City. 
They offer *pe<-tal bargains in 
Farmer's Goods, 
MI CH AN 
WOOLENS, 
FOK 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR, j 
ΙΗ.ΚΛ. Λ KKOWN 
COTTONS, PRINTS, 
WHITE GOODS A'r., Ar. 
AIM a nice line oi 
DRY GOODS 
of every description, and at all prier·, bought ex 
proMly for the Country trafic. 
iioim: kni'ix; 
(0>κ1ι of all kind·. 
our alack ί· ootnpW· in ιτιη dnntMrt. an«l 
at II 1111» I·.· \ price* ϋι\·Λ 
Hr Kememlttr the pUeu 
I.. C. MVOKK 4 CO., 
to. !» Fry· lllo k, I nrfrr lln.tr Mull, 
'.eut t· D. Main.·. 
Sings Its own Praises add Leads tbe World 
admitted by the mut eminent munieian* to be an 
'{ualiflcilly the be§t. Celebrate·! for pure tone, 
beauty and durability. Nearly one bundre.1 thou 
■ and now In uite, making horn· ideanaat wherever 
tbey are. Splendid irw ityle» Ju*t received. 
1'iano·, Or»:sn ·. Melodeon*. 1'iano Stool», aid 
Cover· for ··!« or to lei, or «old on tUe inaLaUment 
plan. I'KH KS LOW. 
Sen for Illu*lraled CMvlotru· 
WiVI. J. WHEELER, 
«». putts. hum:. 
sooi Parte,Sept.4, HI7· tf 
HARD TIMES 
NO MORE! 
Tic Bngbt Sim of Prosperity will Shine 
ca YcaApa! 
THE ESTY ORGAN, 
F. Q. ELLIOTT'S 
Spring au·I .Sumner Stock of 
CLOTHING ! 
hju Arrived, and everybody run be havpy. 
Look at thc«c priée*. 
Κ α hé it r** ^ iiiU Iron» 93.7 Λ (ο M.OO 
Hrt os Mills from !) OO to m.OO1 
l'a nl- from Tft rls, to Λ .ΊΟ 
[Mil & FirÉtai Goods, 
for πι<·η and l>oy», in abondance, and at price* *o 
lo» the poorest in Ui>· > >>inmunli> need not com- 
plain or ir rairircd. when it take* ·.· little money 
to buy a new »uil. We haves I tock or foo<la, 
and wr mean it when we «hy ο e» will I*· the 
lowest. Come and nee. nnd 11 e ^ouraelve* 
of the truth of our atatement*. 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
Sontli 1'iirlH, .lliiinr. 
Itiaaol n'tin of Copartnership. 
V^oTIi Κ la henbjr |iv« that the partnership 
heretofore e\i«i t>fr Im-i«een the imc|rr<*ttnt'tj 
ia tin* day di <i>olvtd by mutual content. 
y. υ klliott. 
K. C. ALLEN. 
All jieraori» liavinir unacttlc·I a· ont· are re- 
quested to call and «t itle them immediately. 
> g ELLIOTT. 
South l'art**, March 2*5. )i»7*. 
ΤΙΐΕ jSTEW 
AMERICAN 
has oxi-7Hm:i»3 cztttll 
ςγ.τ: ts r l::ztz:7. 
co£m:7 ixz sir. 
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. 
OFFICE, 
-41 Avon StroQt, 
BOSTON. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 










FOR CE5ERAL ΒΟΓΗΗ'Μ ISK. !7 !" ΠΒΓΙΡΑδΕΙ 
For removing Paint, V&mUb, Ore*»e, Blacking 
and all Impuritie· irorn thy hand·, It lib* no etjujj 
la the mark· t. 
KOTICE.—Be (ure and get the Kitchen 
and Hand Mineral Soup, and lake no 
other and you will altvay* u«e It. 
CHARLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
«β ΠΛΗΙ11ΝΟ.\ AV., BOSTOX. 
f SCRAP-PICTURE IMPORTING CO., 
36 Beekman Strtet, New York, 
Will ««<1 ur tmouat of 
It pilfiM frwn 11· 1 k m. fm Jim frtfo 
t to 10 U tboM), Mlfcvd M »r<Ur, tnm 
CT,r 100 4t0K«fct mtiMcu. AMortnali 
of from li W M iWtt f»< (1.00. C«to- 
Kj*j« »oJ wmpl· tn*. Γιβ, rUltlnf 1 
l.iiililliniiMiUtMMimill * 
ERYSIPELAS, 
Many of our best citizen* inform at that T»r. H. 
A. LASIB, IVo. ;i:l? Conjçre·· Ht., Port- 
land, Me., never fail· in the cur· of the ftevereot 
forma of Kryiipelaa, Kheumatlam, ami ail form· 




The leading Style* are the 
DERBY STIFF HIT. 
TIIE 
NOBBY SOFT 
F LAM} Ε HAT 
ANI> 1 IK 
nntioKTK il4T. 
Ρ0ΙΓΚΒ. 
lion, I'i »«i 
ι no, a oo, 
4 oo, a no. 
OCR 
$3.50 
8PKINU ϋ»Τ> LK, 
Knox Broadway 
NILK HAT 
Id Kxehange 'nr >'' ur o|·' bilk Hat· 
OUR $3.50 HAT 
I* the 1*1*··' otyle from 
Knox The lIuttHi·, 
New York. 
Order· by mail promptly attended to, an I «eat C. O. D. with privilege 
of Kxamlnini?. 
MERRY THE HATTER, 
ÎS7 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAIM; 
HiCrN" ok 'γγικ: OOItDVN HAT! 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
ΓΟΗ 
CONSUMPTION SCROFULA AND 
GENERAL DEBfU%&* 
Send for Pamphlet, mailed £r··, peruiaing to above diieaaee, with remwk*bl· teaumo· 
ai*i. Of cure. SC0TT 4 B0WNE( M^nTg Che ml it», 125 Hndacn St., Ne* York. 
Wm, J. Wheeler, 
AGENT FOH 
Tlir INi) Mason Λ Hamlin, ami 
<»ro. Wood A Co.'·» 
0 R Ci AN S, 
WoiMlnanl Λ l<ro\tii, Cbickrr· 
liiK, lla/Hlnu Urns,, ami 
i'haR. I>. IMiikfN 
Ρ I A NOS. 
PtAan Stool», (.'ον«·Γ«, Shoot Mmic, Indrurtion 
lUxikn, ronMnitly ι·η hand. ιηιΊ for s*lr .tt lowoni 
price*. All kin I» of Mu»lr»l I ntiruiiit'iil* >ld by 
monthly ii>*uilint-Di». itn>i to let. 
HlilCF.H Ls Ο W 
Stmt (or Ιΐ'α·ΐηΐ«Ι Catatonia. Offl,··· in ··.»» 
Ink" It «11 k lllok «Ο. I* .till··, MK. 






~· Th·· frreat relebrity of our TI* TA<; TO- 
; II !« «'«> ha· rauaed maoy imitation» thereof to 
el>·· pl*rr.l on the mtrkot, mti· th«Tfl»re c-AUtion 
~all Cliewer* again·! piirvlin-inc »urb imitation·, 
c All dealer· buying or ««ΙΙιακ other plti* tobac· 
^r.o bearing a bare "r metallic label, render 
.-themnelvee liable to (lie |*n.tlty <>l Uie I.aw,ami 
V,all perion* violating our trails mark* nro ι>ιιη· 
ii>hable bv line and impr i»onm<-nt hCK ACT 
^OI'CO^KKaa.An·. li. ΙΗ7Λ. 
^ Tlif Krnum' I.ο III 1.1.Λ III» ΓΙ Χ TAI. TO- 
.^RACCO ean b« di»tin£uiibed l>> u Til T4«· 
c"n rarh lump wiin thr word I<OK1I<I<AHI» 
o»t»'ope«t thereon 
c Over 7.OH* ton· tobacco ooM In 1H77, an l 
^nt-arljr .1,000 perron· employed in fa< turn··. 
« fax'e* paid «iov'm't ia ι·»77 about D.Aoii,· 
^OOO, and during paat 1J year·, over 9JO,- 
-ooo.ooo. 
"X Thexe *ooda »oM by atl Jobber· at manefar- 
ifLtun-r» rat···. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sfiiil-H'ffklj' Line to New l'ork. 
%Vlinl I < lor 
Pettengill's Iniproved Side Hill Plow 
upon Lfvrl I.and. 
Kiret .Urire amount of work for nize of plow. 
second. a inferior pulvcrUvr. 
Third, *elf-HdJu*tinif rleris which «Ives a aide 
draft If a wider furrow i« needed. 
Fourth, cam' of lrafl for amount m work. 
Kilth, self-locking aii-anginent whereby the 
mouldltoard lu> kr< lUelf when NTernnl. 
Sixth, steady motion of plow while at work. 
Buy one—Try one, anl ·μ if tb« »e thing» are »o 
H»*n«l lor Circular. 
*·. c. η Hit il. I,, 
Mantifr of Afri'l Implements, 
South Pari*, Jul) s>'·. 1 <77. 
Λ17 tytyzv. 
φιΠΞ 
easily earned in the-c bar·! 
but It ran be made In three 
month· by any one 01 either ne*, 
any part of'the country, who ι» 
lllng to work «tcadily at the 
employment that wefnrnUh. |·'·»> per week In 
your own town. You ne«*d not be 1» ty 
from home 
oyer nltfht. ^ 00 ran gi»e your whole ttnu· to the 
work, or only our «pare m iment». We have 
agents who are makingover f.'o penlay. All who 
cnrfai;c at once can make money faut. Λ t the pre» 
eni time money cannot be mn<te «0 easily anil rap- 
Idly at any other btialne»·. It conta nothing totrj 
the hu-in ·»-. Term* and outilt free. Addres· 




MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA, 
ur Tue 
Winona A St. Peter RailroadComp'y. 
TIIK WINONA A ST. PKTfcK KAII.UOAI) 
COMPANY I· now offering for sale, at veuv cow 
BriOMi Κ· land Kraut IMQI 1I011R the line of It* 
Kailroad in Southern Minnesota an I Kastern I>a 
kota, and will receive In payment therefor, at par. 
any of the Mortvape llond* of naid Company. 
These lanili lie in the great wheat belt of the 
Noithwcst. In a cllmaic unsurpassed for heal.h 
lUlness, and in a country which I* bein* rapidly 
settled by η thriving ana iudu»trH>u* 1 eople con 
posed to a large extent of faruttr.», Iroui the Kast 
era and the older portion* of the North western 
States. 
II. .VI. Rl lt< IIA 111». I.and Agent t >r ».ile of 
Land·> 01 said Company. at .M A Ri» IIA 1.1., LYON 
11)1 Ν η MINNESOTA. 
GEO. P. GOODWIN. Laud Commissioner. 
General Office of Chicago A North Western 
Hatlway Company, Chicago ILL. 
W To all Person» request.ug information, bν 
mall or otherwi»e. Circular* and Maps will be 
sent free of cost by aaid I.an.I Commissioner or 
sa'd Land Agent. marliMm 
A. lî. C. 1$. 
A Great Discovery ! 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf, 
Portland. every MONDAY and Till USD Α Υ, 
4t t> I*. M.,and leave I*:·-r ;* Ka*t Kurr. N< w 
York, everv MONDAY inl 1 HI KSUAY at 4 
Γ. M. 
The ΕΙριιΠ'Τι» is a new steamer, jaul built τ".·r tbi· 
route, 10 I t»«>th *he and the > ranconia «re fitted1 ρ 
Willi line accommodation* for pa»*enger·, n akir/ 
thi* thcmo«tconvenieut .tn«l comiortable rwule for 
"traveler* between New Y'ork and Maine. Them 
MMUNn will touch s( Vineyard BkTMdi:rtngth· 
m,miner moutbao'n ibelr paeeitgetoaiidiruiu New 
Y'ork. 
Pa»*atcein State Room #i."<>,meal»e*tra. 
'»ood* forwarded to an·! f:om Philad* .pkli, 
UiiM/cil, Quebec, fjt. J :.u an t all narta ol M une. 
·#■!■ ·· »'iit taken at the loweet rat' 
Shipjier» are requested to «end their freight to 
the Steamer* S· e»rly αβ 4, Γ. M. on day· tbey 
leave Portland. For further rifonnation apply to 
HKN'RY KOI, lieufral Aient. Portland. 
J. Κ Α M K8, Ag't Ρ 1er Jd Κ. R., New York. 
Ticket· and Mate room· ear. alao l>e obtained at 
Κ oh II |ι· Street lulviîtf 
Juit I'uhtUhed, in β Stal'd Knrfloye. Price tut 
% T.er I u r· on lli»^laturraTrratm*iit,an·! 
((•dirai cure of Seminal WmImHi I t IMIW· 
torrhiea, indneed by Self-Abu*e, Involuntary 
InlMiWIi Impolency. KlIIWI I>cbllitv, 
an I 
Impediment· to Marriage generally; Con*unip- 
tion, Kpllepay. antl Kit*. Mental and Phvalcal 
Incapacity A.· -By KoBKRT J Cl'LN KltW ELL, 
M I)., author of lhe"«>reen Itook," A«' 
The world-renowned author, in thl· admirable 
lecture, elearly prove* from bi* own eapertence 
that the awml conM<|lience» of Mell Abuae mar 
be effectually removed without medicine an! 
without dangerou· aurgical operation' bougie», 
in«lruinent·, ring», or cordial*, pointing out a 
mode of curt· at once certain an·! effectual, by 
which every nufferer, no matter what hi* condi- 
tion may be, may rure himeell cheaply, privately 
• nd radically. 
T\it /' turt ιrill jirort a bo< n to Ikownndt 
and t/wwandi. 
■Sent, under »eal, In a plain envelope, to any 
addreM.on receipt of six cent·, or two po*tago 
• tan))"·. Addre»* the Publisher* 
The 4'ulrrrwrll Mrdlrnl Co., 
II Λιιη Kl., .\iw York | Poet Office B<>*, tie· 
Hill's Manual. 
A guide to l'orrrft Writing. «huwing bow to 
etpre·* written thought. Plainly, Rapidly. Kle- 
gtnilv, in Social and Itueioc·,* I.ife— embracing 
spelling, u»e o[ Capiu: Letter·, Punctuation, 
Cumpo»itl»n. Writing lor the Pre*·, Proof Read- 
ing, epistolary Correspondence, Note· of Invita- 
tion, tard», Commercial t'orra·. Legal Buaine** 
l· orra*, with evplina'.lon*. A liictlonary of ΙΙ,ΟυΟ 
>vnonymon· Word·; Short-Hand Writing, Dulie· 
of Se.-retarie*. Parliamentary Rule·. riling Po- 
etry and 50 piece* ot the be»t «elected Poetry, and 
many other thing* too numeroui to mention here. 
Prof. Illll. who ha* loug been a «ucceaaful Teach- 
er in lome of our be-t bu* ne*· college· prepared 
(hi· book with mhW reference to «upplylng a 
long ">11 want The fact that It ha· gone throegh 
14 edι ion*, 74.000 in the abort time »ince it· puti- 
lrati^n, (how more than word» ran tell how it 
ha· been appreciated. Thl* Book I· Jn*t what all 
need to help them carry on dally the work of 
their own education. V'.vouug man can atford 
to be without it—and it In equally·» valnable to 
••very Lady—'The volume 1« a handaome <(uario 
οι ΑοΛ page·—published by Me»ri. Warren A Co., 
Chicago. Sold only by »ub*criptio·. Addro··, 
II. ii. tiAltt l l OM, 
·2β6 TIi«l«llo •ilrrct, ΓοΠίκικΙ. !Hr., 
for further Information d4 Jm 
ΛΙίΙΙΓ ΟΙ ΛΙΙΙΙΙΙΙ'. 
COl'XTY OK OXFORD, es 
Taken on Execution, anil wttl be sold by public 
auction on the twentv-nlnth day of June, A. D. 
187* .ti one o'clo» L in the afternoon, at the office 
uf It- A. Frye, in Bethel, in caid county of Oxford, 
all the right ir K'(Uitv. which Abernethy Grover, 
of Bethel, In tbc county of Ox|.>rd, bad oa the 
third <lay of Dtcnnbrr, A. I). 1*74, when the name 
mi attache·! on the original writ, to r*leem the 
following described piece» and parrel* ol iwal 
tHaU,situated in Bethel. in said < .lUhlv. t< wit: 
Λ ceitain piece or parcel ol laud iu Bcibel afore- 
-aid, w ilh tlie buildings thereon, on the westerly 
side ol Main street, in the Tillage of Bethel Hill, 
Itouuded on the uortherly i«le by land of Samuel 
1>. l'luibrojL. on the wcttcrly side bv lau o( 
Robert A. Chapman, on the southerly sl«ie br lan.l 
of John Garland, on the easterly side bv saiJ Main 
■street. Being the »ame conveyed to the «aid <»ro- 
ver by one Robert A. Chapman. be hi* deed dated 
the 25th ilay of March. A. 1». IOi, an ! recorded 
with the Oxford Ueglstrv of deed*.Book MS. Pa go 
Altogether with «ne other piece or parcel ot land 
situated in Bethel aforesaid. bounded on the 
westerly side bv the county roa<l leading pa*t the 
dwelling house oi Levi Twitchell to Greenwood, 
on the southerly «Id·· by land 01 Williaui VV. kta 
md, on the easterly side by Und formerly owae<l 
by Timothy Chapman, on the northerly ► Me.by 
land of Clark ». E<1 want#, Being the lame eon- 
ν eyed to the Mid «.rover by one Oilman Cha *· 
man. by his de·*! dated the i>>»b day of .March, Λ. 
I>. IsHH, and recorded with the Oxford Registry of 
deed·, Itook 142. l'axe ;«1. Tbe whole of the above 
described piece· or parcels of real estate t>e*ng 
subject to a mortgage recorded in the Oxford Hrd 
miry of deed». Book 1Γ3, Page 10. given by tnr said 
Λ bernethy G rover to Norway Savings Bark, of 
Norway, In the County of Oxford, to secure the 
payment of the sum of tlrteen hundred dollar* and Interest at eight per cent.,in advance in six months 
on whl'-h there is now due about seventeen hund- 
red dollar* with tne taxe» for tbe year 1»77, of 
about nineteen dollar* and fifty-ire cents. 
Dated at Bethal, the tweaty-eixth day ot April, 
A. D. lft's. 
ALVAN B. GODWIN. 
Deputy sheriff. 
majT-Sw 
OXFORD,a·:—At a Couit of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesdav of March. A D. l(Ct>. 
ON the petition 
of Α. Κ I.KWI». Guardian of 
Minnie R. Colby, minor heir of Richard K. 
Colby. late of Fryeburg in said County deceased, 
praying lor licence to sell and convey said minor's 
interest in a certain lot of land in said Fryeburg, 
kuowu mm the SMrley pasture, containing about 
45 acres, and being the same premises deeded to 
said Minnie R and three, sisters by R. K. Colby, 
at an advanugoou* offer to Albert Colby of Frye· 
burg: 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice 
to ill person* Interested by causing an abstract ot 
hie petition with this older thereon to be published 
three week* successively in the Oxlord Democrat 
printed at Paris, thatthev may appear ht a Probate 
Court to be held at Paris in said County on the 
third Tuesday of M.-.y next, at U o'clock in the 
forenoon uud «hew cause if any they have why the 
same should not be granted. 
A. H. WALKKH, Judge, 
▲ trie copy-ut«»t ■ H G DaruJ^fUtir. 
" They do say it beats (he world." 
$5001) Gold For A Better Remedy ! 
ϋοηι and Daughters of Adam, u»e A«I- 
tni-iea'· Botanic t ough Htliim· 
WIIT I 
Β EC A I'> Ε it is indorsed by leading phyeisn^ ie pleasant to take, A CURBS KVEttY TIM Κ 
Cough*, Colde. Hoarseness. Bronchitis, Asthma 
Inlluenza, and all diseases leading to Coniuin|)' 
tion. 
The children like It, and they tell 
It rums their colda and nukes tnem well; 
And mothers seek the store to try it, 
With hundred1· who desire to boy it. 
Mori-than 300.000 Bottle· Sold, and not 
a t'allart >··- 
The following are a few ef the names of tbo»e 
who have η led thi< remedy: Mrs (ίοτ. Cony 
Mr». Hon. Jauies W. Bradbury. Anson I*. Mor- 
rill, ex Governor ot Matue, Mr». Col. Thuraaf 
I.ambard. Mrs. Col. Thomas Lang. lion. J. J, 
Kvelth, Mayor of Auguata; Key. I)r. Ricker, 
Ε Mar'.in, Rev. C. Κ Penny, lie*. Wm. A. Drew 
Be*. II. F. Wood, Col. F. M. Drew, Secretary < I 
State; Hon. J. T. Woodward, State Librarian 
Hon. Κ. II. Cushman, President liranite Nation tl 
Bank; 8. W. Lane, Secretary of Senate; Warren 
L. Alden, Bitngor, and many thousand others too 
numerous to mention. 
Beware of worthless imitations. See that the 
name of K. W. Kinsman is blown in the glass ol 
the bottle. Price 35 cents per bottle Sample 
bottle and circular free. 
F. W. ΗΠΝΜΑ.1, Proprietor. 
Augusta, Me. 
FOR HALE HT ALL DRL'OOIBTf, 
A. I. ItAMHI.L & CO. 
COAL·, 
Wholesale and Hetall, 
Λο. 170 Commercial, Street 
Portland* Maim·. 
